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BARNS MUST CEASE 
TO BE TRAMPS HOTELS 

JUDGE WEAND HAS REPRESEN- 
TATIVES OF THE OWNERS OF 

THE BEATTY ANDTRACYBARNS 
BEFORE HIM YESTERDAY AND 
TELLS THEM THEY MUST SEE 
THAT TRAMPS OR OTHER PER- 
SONS DO NOT RENDEZVOUS 
THERE. 

the night  uud lie  VII able lo give  ll 
Immediate attention. 

He was highly iudignuut that he 
should In/ charged with maintaining 
■ place .\ here drunken orgies were 
held and that thieves made it a place 
of   leluUv. . ,'ii.-. 

MET   WITH   PAINFUL   ACCIDENT 

The attention ot the court has been 
directed so frequently to the barn of 
James Beatty in Plymouth township. 
us a resort for all sorts of violators 
of the law that Judge Weand deter- 
mined to have conditions changed 
lor the better and directed District 
Attorney I.arzaltre to have the own- 
er.- ot the Beatty and Tracy barns 
brought  into court. 

The present action of Judge Weand 
is the outcome of the case of Com- 
monwealth vs. Matthew Fogarty and 
Peter Matticola who were tried at 
the last term of Criminal Court on 

;ea of assault and battery with 
• to kill, attempted highway rob- 

bery and carrying concealed deadly 
weapons. They were charged with 

John Hrennan on the out- 
ill i ts of West  Conshohocken. 

The  local   police  found    them    In 
when    they    arrested 

the m.    At   other   terms   of   court,   It 
ired   from  the    testimony    that 

the  polti e found the  men they were 
al i    iii  this barn. 

At yesterdaj   morning's session   oi 
ae Dn crl t A    irnej iiae   B son 

oi  James  Beatty,  the  owner ol  the 
barn,    brought    befoie      in*    court, 
judge W'< and tult; him that from the 

ocei uings  tnai   cam*     Into 
{ mini iime 10 time, it appeared 
,,:.-  Lather's bum was a resort lor 
, *..  tramps and  drunaaras, 

«i, b. in and 20 men were ^reported as 
there ai  one time, night aTIe* 

night  carrying    whisky    *ich   them, 
Maying there all night    and   setting 
drunk.   He  said  he did  not      know 
whether  his  lather  knew   of  this     or 
not.  but   ii   was a common  nuisance. 
They even had music there.    All this 
WSI an invitation to the class of peo- 
ple to come there and  have a "good 
tune"   or   really   a bad   time.   Judge 
Weand said  that the owner  was  re- 
sponsible   for  it   and   that   the  court 

■would stop it even  it Jai/est Beatty 
t»Mi  to go to jail. 
Judge Weand told Beatty tc tell his 

father what he said. 
The son did not think he tould stop 

people from lounging in the barn. 
Judge Weand told him he must or 
the court would. Judge Weand re- 
marked I hat even this man's nephew 
along with others, was arrested and 
sent to jail for stealing a keg of beer 
from the Adam Scheldt Brewing Corn- 

He was found in the barn at 
the time. 

Win. Tracy also appeared before 
the court. Judge Weand told him to 
take warning from what he told Beat- 

ty 
Tracj  said he left old tramps sleep 

In I,IS Pan-., but never a..* young tel 
lows II" said he never knew of any 
drinking in his barn. u 

District   Attorney     I.arzalere     said 
that this barn was a notorious resort 

mips who would stay  there,  Ifl 
or twelve ai a time, all night, and go 

. ii Conshohocken during the day 
i, gg n ■   and   terrorizing   women. 

The courl said the warning h< Id as 
i   to this barn too. 

William Tracy staled that their 
Pain is always closed except when 
the   local   police   came   there   to   look 
for persons when thej left the doors 
open. ,     , 

Wlun the Court summoned Wil- 
liam Tracy to appear yesterday morn- 
ing, Frank I.. Tracy, one of the exe- 
cutors of the estate was out of town. 
and when told of the cllarges made 
■gainst   his   barn   be   indignantly   de- 
ni d them. He stated that for gen- 
erations, homeless men had been per- 
mitted to sleep in the barn but there 
were never any orgies held their nor 
has any one wanted by the police 
been arrested there to ins kno« PI 

He also stated that the gang about 
town which has given the police so 
much trouble were never permitted 
in the barn 

Mr. Tracy said to a Recorder repre- 
sentative that the men who have 
alept h> I he barn have on more than 
one occasion been of benefit to him 
in that they ha\e notified him when 
a  horse   became   suddenly  ill   during 

Benjamin Redmgton Had His Left 
Hand so Badly Crushed in Concrete 
Mixer That Amputation was 
Necessary. 

Benjamin Rldlngton, residing at No 
818 Ford street. West Conshohocken, 
had his left hand and wrist so badly 
crushed on Friday afternoon in the 
machinery of a concrete mixer in op- 
eration on the Philadelphia and Wes- 
tern Railway at Quit Mills that it 
was neceamrj to amputate the hand, 
which was done at Charity Hospital, 
upon   his  arrival  at   that   institution. 

Mr. RldlngtOD has been employed 
by the aforesaid system since they 
Started to build the line. He is en- 
gagi d as fireman on the hoisting en- 
gines now at work on the Jones prop- 
ertj at Gull Mills where a concrete 
bridge is being erected over the (lull" 
(nek. Iii edition to hi.- duties at 
fireman, Rldlngton also looks after 
the gearing or mechanism oi the 
concrete mixer in order that the ma- 
chinery mlghl not become overheat- 
ed, as ii   runs  with great  velocity. 

Rldlngton is accustomed to wear- 
pair of gauntlets while engaged 

in   his   duties   and   Friday,   lie   was   BX 
aminlng some shafting about the con- 
crete mixer with his left hand when 
a part of the gauntlet was caught In 
the large cogs, with the result that 
his hand and a portion of tIn- wrist 
wen   drawn into them.   Hearing the 

, - ol the unfortunate man the en- 
gineer stopped the machine but It 
was too late. 

it was state i! thai the wrist was 
so badly crushed that only a few 
threads of flesh and bones were left 
on It. 

After receiving temporary treat- 
in. it at Gulf Mills. Ridington was re- 
moved to Charity Hospital. His con- 
dition this morning is reported as be- 
ing as favorable as could be expect- 
ed. 

COLLISION WITH AUT,0 
FATAL TO HORSE 

PACING HORSE OF JOHN AL- 
BRIGHT HAD BOTH HIND LEGS 
BROKEN IN A COLLISSION WITH 
AN AUTOMOBILE AND HAD TO 
BE KILLED.—CAR WAS OPERAT- 
ED BY JOHN R. WOOD AND 
CLAIMED THE ACCIDENT WAS 
UNAVOIDABLE. 

MISCELLANEOUS COURT 

Moose   Charter     and   Various 
Matters   Before   Judges 

Other 

A session of miscellaneous and ar- 
gument court was held before Judge 
Bwarts and Weand in Court Room 
.■•«D. 1 Frank Schank, of West Consho- 
hocken, appeared before the Court 
and had the amount of the order 
Which he was directed to pay to his 
wife reduced from *<i to $4..">0 per 
week. They have three children, 
two of whom are employed. So sup- 
port is only required for the one. 

T. Arthur Rowland, who has been 
in jail since March 11 1911, was dis- 
charged from Jail this morning by or- 
der Of the Court. The defendant had 
been ordered to pay his wife $3.50 
for her support but had fallen in ar- 
rears, For this reason he was sent 
io jail, The Courl directed him to 
gel to work and resume this payment 

ion as possible A letter was re- 
, from clc lend.nit's wife asking 

for his discharge so that he could get 
woi k. 

Some nine ago the Court issued 
erdera thai several streets in Consho- 
hocken be opened. The Court Inquir- 
ed of Henry M. Tracy attorney for 
certain petitioners whether these or- 
ders bad been compiled with. The 
lette r replied   that   they  were. 

Argument was heard on the appli- 
cation of a charter for a "Moose 
Home," at Itryn Mawr. Joseph K. 
Fornance, the master appointed by 
the Court, reported the matter favor- 
ably. Attorney I. P. Knioe represen- 
ted the petitioner. He stated that 
the order did not contemplate erect- 
in: a bar and had no desire to set' 
liquor of any kind and that a Luther 
an clergyman and other reputable 
citizens were members of the order. 
Judee Swart/, remarked that there 
would be no trouble in securing a 
charter if no liquor would be sold. 

REMOVAL   NOTICE 

Dr. Frank .1. Wallls, has moved his 
office to 11 West Main Street. Office 
Hours—K> to 12 M„ 1 to F> P. M., 7 
to 9 P. M.. Sundays 10 to 12 M. No 
Office Hours on Thursdays. J X-ray 
and Electric Treatments t«r Appoint- 
ment. 

On Saturday night at 11.80 o'clock 
an automobile driven byklohnjt. Wood 

cashier of the Tradesmen's bank, col- 
lided with a team owned -11111 driven 
by   John   Albright,   the     Ihirmonvllle 
blacksmith, on Fayette suet near 
Tenth avenue. The hind legs of the 
horse were broken and the light car- 
riage was demolished, but neither 
Mr. Albright nor the ocupanta 01 the 
automobile v. tie- Injured. It was 
necessary to shoot the horse to put 
him   out  of his  misery. 

Mi.  Wood  had   taken    a parly    of 
friends out tor a ride and was return- 
ing   huUie  at   Tenth   avenue  and   Fa.. - 
et.e  slie.t   within    a  lew     yards     Of 
wmch place  the    accident  happened. 
Mr    Wooti   was   driving   on   the   west 
Bide   ot   the   street   and   Mr.   Albright 
was driving up the si reel on the 
side and near the trolley ti.ie ki 
IIPS   point  it   is  dark  as the  ire. 
escun   the rays 1 I  the street   lamps, 
and  Mr   Wood no) seeing any 1 ! 
nearby drove his machine to the east 

ol  in,   street  towards his home 
   when crossing the trollej  1 
hi saw Albright's team Nut it was 
then too late to avert  the  acideni 

Albright oiC not carry a light 1 n 
his carriage but he said that he 
the oncoming machine and believed 
that n would continue down the 
street. Mr Wood it is claimed In 
making the turn across the street 
was going at blow speed having bad 
thrown oat the clutch and the ear was 
going ol i's own momentum. 

The collision  caused some damage 
to the front of the automobile. 

RICHARD BRANDT SR. AND 
THOMAS KENNA DEAD 

MR. BRANDT WAS FOUND DEAD 
IN BED THIS MORNING—SUP- 
POSED THAT DEATH WAS DUE 
TO ACID POISONING. MR. KEN- 
NA WAS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS 
AT HIS WORK, A BLOOD VES- 
SEL IN HIS LEG BURST AND 
CAUSED  DEATH. 

ITALIAN   ATTACKS   CHILD. 

Seven-year-old   Child    Was     Attacked 
In   a   Field   Near   Her   Home. 

An unknown Italian attacked sev- 
en-year-old Mary Donovan, daughter 
of Timothy Donovan, who resides on 
the Spring Mill road, Just off the 
Conshohocken pike, at Boxwood farm 
.while she was playing In a field 
near her home, about six o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mary and her two smaller sisters 
had been playing in the fields dur- 
ing the afternoon and as supper time- 
drew near the three girls started for 
home. Mary was a little behind her 
sisters and when the two little ones 
reached home their mother inquired 
for .Mary. She was told that Mary 
was coming along but after a minutes 
waiting and the girl did not appear. 
Mr. Donovan started to look for her. 
He went across the fields and a short 
dlttante from the house, saw the lit- 
tle one crying and almost hysterical 
from fright. She told her fathe r 
that an Italian had attacked her and 
had been frightened  when she scream 
pd    some of the child's clothing had 
been torn off and shl was bruised on 
the arms and neck where the Italian 
had held hei and tried to prevent her 
outci ll - 

The man made his escape and it Is 
believed that he eame into this bor- 
ough, as shortly after the attack hap- 
pened, an Italian was noticed hurried- 
ly walking along the pike to this bor- 
ough. Mr. Donovan instituted a 
search for I he man. but th" frighten- 
ed child could not give an accurate 
description of him. 

Hows This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We,  the undersigned,   have  known 

F.  J.   Cheney  for the last 15  years, 
and believe   him  perfectly honorable 
to carry out any obligation made by 
his firm. 

Walding, Ktnnan & Marvin 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- 
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free-. Price 7*ia 
per bottle.    Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 
pation. 

Japanese lanterns, flags, and beau- 
tiful at Kehoes, Hector street—oppo. 
school. 

Richard   Biundt   Sr.,   a   prominent 
Republican worker in the Fourth 

ward was found dead in bed, at the 
home ot r.is son, Richard Jr., ::_'!• W. 
Fnth avenue, at 9.ir> o'clock this 
morning. Lying on the eed yeside 
him was found an empty two ounce 
bottle which had contained carbolic 
acid and the room was fillerd with 
acid  fumes. 

Mr. Iiraudt has been in ill health 
for two months and five weeks 
ago "as compelled to gi\e up his 
work as a blacksmith at the mills of 
J. Wood and BrOS. Company He has 
not been confined to his bed and be- 
fore retiring last evening said thai 
be was feeling much better! This 
morning he arose ai five o'clock and 
complained 01 not feeling well. He 
went back to bed and when he did 
not appear at breakfast il was be- 
lieved thai ne «as asleep and no one 
cpstiii in .1 him until S o'clock wh< 1 
daughter-iu-law    again    visited    the 
 m   ami   found    him  still    asli 1 
When he did not appear later in tin 
11 ornlng sue again went to his room 
and uied io arouse him but lou,el 
that  he was dl ad. 

Coroner King emu. here and Inves- 
tigated the care and found that Mr. 
Brandt bad talked with several neigh- 
bors thai he was despondent and al 
SO found upon examinatiyt of the 
body that neither ins lips, moutb nor 
throat were binned nor discolored 
and thai there is much doubt that 
he took ll- ae id. Il is believed tl ll 
he had intended taking the acid but 
that he died from heart failure be 
fore  he could  carry  out  his resilve. 

Richard Brandt Sr., was born in 
Qermany, 84 years ago and came to 
this country when a young man. He- 
was an expert blacksmith and easily 
found work at his trade here. He 
came to Conshohocken many years 
ago and resided here continuously 
In polities, he was always a staunch 
adherer to the principles of the Re- 
publican party and was an acthe 
worker .*or its cause. He never 
sought an elective office, except as 
an election officer, and while his 
friends 011 many different occasions 
requested him to accept a nominat- 
ion for either Town Council or the 
School Boiird, he always refused but 
offered his services to aid in the el- 
ection of the candidate of his party. 

Deceased was a widower and is 
survived by sons William and Char- 
Its ol Spring Mill; Richard Jr., with 
whom he made his home, Harry and 
a daughter Gertrude. 

His wife was the late Margaret 
Walters. 

• The funeral will be held from the 
ie -ide.nc ol his son. Kit-hard on Sat- 
urday afternoon at twb o'clocf and 
the employees of the J. Wood & Bro. 
Company worbs are invited to attend. 

*    *    * 
THOMAS KENNA 

Thomas Kenna (Head at his home at 
Sixth avenue, near Wood street, at 
four o'clock this morning. Death 
was caused by loss of blood due to 
the bursting of a blood vesel in his 
ie;;   >esteiciay  aliernooii. 

Mr. Kenna, was employed at the 
puddle mills of the Alan Wood Iron 
and Steel Company and his duties 
took   him    to   all   parts  of   the   m'l]. 
yesterday afternoon, his fellow, work- 
men missed him for a time and ley 
accident he was discovered lying be-- 
hind a water bosh, which is an iron 
trough filled with running water and 
used by the workmen for the cooling 
off of the hot puddle tools in a pool 
of blood. Mr. Kenna was uncon- 
scious and the workmen quickly 
summoned a physician and did what 
they could to stop the flow of blood 
from his leg. When the rHiysician 
arrived, it was seen that the path 111 
was in a very serious condition and 
that the cause of his condition was 
that a blood vessel of the leg had 
bunted. The patient was removed to 
his home, hut the loss of blood had 
been so great that no hopes were held 
out for his recovery and death en- 
sued this morning. 

Deceased has resided here for 
many years and Is survived by his 
widow and sons Andrew and James, 
and daughters. Adelia, wife of Joseph 

Zimmerman; Elizabeth und Mary, all 
ol this borcugh and a daughter Nellie, 
who in married and resiues at Atiaii- 
lie' City. 

The funeral Will be held from his 
late residence 2-1 West Sixth avenue 
0.1   Saturday   1110111111,;     al   >     O'clock. 
High Mass ot Requiem will be cele- 
brated  in St.  Matthew s church, and 
the interment will be in St. Mat- 
thew s cemetery. 

FIRE TEAM CRASHES 
THROUGH SAFETY GATES 

BACK    IN    HIS   PAYMENT 

Delinquent   Husband   Again 
Befoie  the Court. 

Brought 

Victor liobb whose present home 
Is l.laiKToe h. was again before the 
Norristown Couri at a special session 
Saturday morning. He has during 
the past few mouths been in the 
limelight in ("curt proceedings be- 
cause of his arrest some time ago on 
the charge of om-support preferred 
bj  ids wife. 

At the lime he was arrested. Eobb 
was se ntenced to pay $4 per week to 
bis Wife. He- entered bond to make 
this payme.it but some weeks ago he 
was again arraigned, it being charg- 
ed that no payments had been made, 
lie was again hailed intee court and 
11.. 1 barge waa made that be owed 
his wiie $7" on June i". His broth- 
er Clyde i.obii, of Conshohocken is 
b - bondsman and District Attorney 
Larzalere baa notified him t" forfeil 
that amount. 

Saturday morning's proceedings 
were continued until August 1. when 
l.obb s to answei the atachment pro- 
ceedings and pay the amount due 
thereon with the costs. His brother 
er Oscar i.cdiii of i.mierie k. entered 
bond in the sum of $lou foi Victor's 
appearam e at  that time. 

PROF.    HIRAM    CORSON    DEAD 

Noted   English   Scholar   Passes   Away 
At   Ithaca,   N.   Y. 

Professor Hiram Corson, cue of the 
oldest and most renowned of edu- 
cators, and authors tfied at Ithaca, 
N.   J.,  on  Thursday 

Professor Hiram Corson ranked as 
one of the foremost Bngllsh scholars 
of the last generation. His Shakes- 
peare. Browning and Chaucer studies 
are as w< II known in England as in 
America. 

Professor Corson was born in 1828 
at Plymouth Meeting. Cntil fifteen 
years of age lie was educated at his 
home by his parents and was espec- 
ially well trained in mathematie s by 
his father. His first eschool training 
was at the classical and mathematic- 
al school In Norristown. of which the 
e-v. Dr. Samuel Aaron was principal, 
and here his mathematical attain- 
ments   mainfested   themselves. 

In the fall of 1S49 he went to Wash- 
ington  and   during  the  following   w in- 
ter was connected with the reporting 
corps in the United States Senate. 
and for a time was also private sec- 
retary to Lewis Cass. In tip- sum- 
mer of 1850 Professor t'crson be- 
came connected with the- libray of the 
BmithsonlAn institution, In Washing- 
ton, which was then in charge of Pro- 
fessor Charles  C.  .lewett. 

In September, Is"4 be married in 
Boston Miss Caroline Rollln, who, 
bom in Paris, bad been highly educat- 
ed in France- aim l.cTmaii. Mrs. 
Corson devoted much time to liter- 
ary work, Inclueding both translai 
and original contributions to period- 
ical literature. Her valuable artcles 
on "Faust," "Machlavelll," "Victor 
Hugo," etc.. attracted especial atten- 
toin. 1'ioiessor Corson's son. Dr. 
HJUgene Rollln Corson, has made valu- 
able Iconlributlona to ethnology, an.l 
has a ulgnreputatlon in medicine ami 
surgery. He has contributed exten- 
Paively to medical journals. 

In 1859 Professor Corson removed 
with his family to Philadelphia where 
for six years he devoted himself to 
lecturing en English literature and 
kindred subjects in the reminaries 
of the city and elsewhere. 

In ISSfl Professor Corson was elect- 
ed professor of rhetoric oratory and 
English literature In Cornel! Univer- 
sity. For twenty years he ocupied 
that chair, but the rapid growth of 
the university made necessary a div- 
ision of the work and responsibility. 
Accordingly, In 1S90 he took the chair 
of English literature, a new and elis- 
tlnct Chaid of English philology and 
rhetoric   having  been   established. 

In 190C he retired from active work 
and became professor emeritus. The 
next thrte years he received a pen- 
sion   unjr   the   Carn°sie   Foundation. 

RAILROAD CROSSING WATCHMAN 
FAILS TO RAISE SAFETY GATES 
WHEN THE WASHINGTON FIRE 
COMPANY        ATTEMPTED TO 
CROSS WITH A CHEMICAL EN- 
GINE ON ITS WAY TO A FIRE.— 
TEAM WAS NOT INJURED BUT 
GATES WERE SMASHED. 

Shortly before eight o-clock, on 
Frldhy evening, the whistle blew at 
the mills of the H. C. Jones Company, 
sounded an alarm of lire. Only one 
short blast of the whistle was blown 
but the members ot the Washington 
Fire Company heard it and immed- 
iately the horses were geared to the 
chemical engine ready to respond to 
an alarm. No alarm came and Chief 
Stemple called the telephone ex- 
change to find out the location of the 
lire, but no alarm had been turned 
in. Several of the firemen found out 
that a tire was burning in the picker 
room at the mills of the H. C. Jones 
Company and that the employees 
were trying 10 extinguish it 

Chief Ste mple and several other 
tire-men took out the chemical eu-i ie 
and started for the scene of the fire. 
The apparatus was taken down Elm 
street at'a fast gate and when turn- 
in- Into Asb -tie et, a number ol peo- 
ple saw thi : lies, guarding the 
railroad-., were down ami they shout- 
ed to tin- crossing watchman, Mich- 
ael Pinley Sr., to raise the gates. He 
dl 1 not hei 1. them and as 1 he api st- 
atus turned Into 1 treet, driver 
Stemple called to the watchman to 
raise tl e gati - He bellevi il that 
when he n ached them, the watch- 
man would have them raised, he did 
not pull up his team until he saw the 
gates woi lei DO) be raised and the 
team crashed Into them. Neither the 
driver nor the horses were injured, 
but the gates  were  wrecked. 

Chief Stemple when asked about 
the aecldent, stated thai he arrived 
St the crossing a minute or two be- 
tore eight O'clock, and as there was 
no train due until 8.12 o'clock the 
gates should have been raised. 

The Tire was but a small affair 
and the firemen quickly extinguished 
it  with a chemical stream. 

It started in the pk-kine machine 
and as soon as it was discovered, by 
night superintendent William Moran. 
he formed a bucket brigade of the 
employees and they battled with the 
fire with hand fire extinguishers. 
Tne fire was a stubborn one and hard 
to fight as it did not break out in a 
flame bul smouldered. They had 
been fighting It for some time before 
a workman at the mills of the Alan 
Wood Iron &■ Steel Company, in an- 
swer to a telephone call from the 
Washington Fire Company said that 
they better come to the assitance of 
the mill employees with a chemical 
engine. 

138   REGT.   REUNION 

Veterans  Will   Hold  Annual  Outing at 
Chestnut   Hill    Park. 

A meeting ol the- One hundred and 
thirty-eighth Regimen) Penna. Vote. 
Association was held 011 Sunday af- 
ternoon In the roojn <>i' Geni. S. K. 
Zook, Posl No. 11, O. A. R Norris- 
town. 

Arrangements were made for hold- 
ing the Annual re union ol the Regi- 
ment ai Chestnut Hill Park, on Mon- 
day Augurl 7th, 1911. 

There \>as a goodly number ot the 
members present and it is expee ted 
that this, will be one 01 the mosl suc- 
cessful reunions ever held as the 
Park Is easily reached from Philadel- 
phia and all the surrounding county 
and under the new management is 
most admirably suited for the enjoy- 
ment Of ihe Comrades and their fam- 
lli.s. The members of the Regiment 
from this Vicinity are Jason T. But- 
ter. John 11. Griffith, .lames W. Dav- 
is, Joseph K Moore, Thomas Ramsey, 
Geo. W. Williams and C.eorge M. Wil- 
liams, the honorary are Harry l-ees 
and Georgi   w. Keys. 

Fireworks,  wholesale  and  retail at 
Kehoes—oppo.  school. 

J. BRESSEN 
LADIES'  AND GENTS' 

TAILORING 

I West Elm Street 
Conshohocken. Pa 
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LEE COMPANY DENIES 
STOPPING WATER 

FILES ANSWER TO EQUITY PRO- 
CEEDINGS OF ANTHONY 
SCHARFF ET. AL. AND DENIES 
THAT IT HAS INTERFERED 
WITH    THE   WATER    RIGHT     OF 

THE   COMPLAINANTS 

UNIVERSITY   EXTENSION 

There is Need  Here for a Center and 
One    Should    Be    Established 

BASS   SEASON    IS   OPEN 

Heavy     Rains   Have     Made     Streams 
Cloudy and  in  Bad  Condition 

The .1. BUwood Lee Company, 
through attorneys Evana A- Dettra has 
riled its answer to the equity pro- 
ceeding! brought by Anthony Scharff 
and others, executors- and trustees 
under the will of Juliana Bcnarff. 
over the company's alleged Interfer- 
ence With ih'- water rights Of the 
plaintiffs   at   Spring   Mil. 

The Lee Company Mate that it Is 
not Informed as to th<   ownership "i" 

,,r i..,.us Schartl aa Bel forth in 
plaintiff's   liill  ami   asks   proof. 

"We den) that anj reservoir had 
,„.,„ ,, ,,. ,..„.,, ,| upon lands below 

tiie lands of defendant, other than 
that then was a .-mall brook, carry- 
ing K, tor from a spring mi now de- 
fends Its land, am! which hole had 
,i„  ,        •'    of probablj  ball a h 

Ee of the alleg- 
ro said 

d< pri .-M 'i   to 
ling  bousi 

ii:,.  us<   ol  the  waters  tor Buch  i»ur- 
I | 91 ...   . -id    v.. 

whicl    in   reci 
i 

n, , and  pi ruose.   ix 
.   contamination   bi 

aftei      aching :<;- Bna>  " 
in those tin isable 

tor -    • and thi   [iroof 

thereo ' 
• w.   d< i ii '  ''" 

rgi   v.    I 
ti     i       ilished 

anj   rlghl   to 
ipecl 

:.s provi d in the trial of said 

Tin- bill then concludes In part: 
•In  the   last   few    years    the  bor- 

(Conabohocken)     Improvementa 
m  , xtended  <<,  that  locality 

and   .-ir.'ois opened  and  traded  up  to 
ih,-  propert)    in queatlon.   The    d< 

erected  a  large  manufactur- 
ing  plant   which necesaltated a little 
1^, .,   in  the  wat< r i ourae carrying 

.a,-  stream  from the  spring.   A  rea- 
,   araa  conatructed    i"    r» 

«rat< ra   from  the   spring,   and   for   a 
,    od of about two weeks while the 

reservoir was being filled  no   water 
ran from the spring and lands of the 
defendant   to  the lands  of the  plain- 
litls-      BW   alter that period the water 
flowed  out  of  the   reservoir  as   usual. 

•The  plaintiffs' right  to the use of 
the  water   from  this   spring  was  al- 
■wav* and is now aubject to the right 
(,f  the  owher  of  the   property,   upon 
which   the  spring   exists,  to  use  the 
water  thereor  for   proper  and   legiti- 
mate purposes;   that in  earlier  times 
such   uses   actually   mad.-   were   eon- 
fined 10 supplying the needs of house- 
hold   purposes   and  the   watering   of 
cattle ami the li.:e.   The development 
and   improvement     of   this    territory 
have changed the uses of tins water, 
and at   this  time the  only   useful and 
proper  pu.poses of such  water is for 
manufacturing purposes, .ucn a 
plaintiffs   have  made   use  of   it  for 
years  last.   The plaintiffs    are 
entitled to the surplus watet  remain- 

propei   use thereol  bj 
owner of the premises, and tins 

surplus water Is still carried tl 
,!..   Water  course  and up°n 

tnd  ol  the 
place and In I man- 

is in    tormei    tim< 
waters a:,, as aval! 
plaintiffs  manufacturlns »• «■ 
they ever were 

»W«  therefon ' '■■>-    "ial    ''"' 
com are not  entitled to have 

le relief as prayed In th< 
, :   com  lalnl    praj   to  b<   bet ce dis- 
mlsaed  with reasonable costa  In this 
matter   moat  wrongfully  sustained." 

It 1.:..- been s.dd that the noblest 
epitaph ever written is on the gravi 
0| John Richard Ureeii—"lie died 
learning." In this epitaph of the 
great Unglish historian is found the 
spin; ot modern education and espec- 
ially of that comparatively new edu- 
i Viinn.il movement known as l'nl< 
verslty i:\tt-usion which has shown 
such vigorous and widespread mouth 
in our country in reient years. The 
traditional educational theory held 
that one should get one"s schooling 
once for all In the brteC period of 
youth and then be done with it like 
the measles. University Bbrtenaion 
tea< hes thai education is a lite pro- 

ending only with the grave, and 
eeeka to carry systematic and contin- 
uous efforts tor self-culture through 
the who!- life- pun Ing them in the 

category as business, politics. 

D ni   ither recognlie I nei i 

.\,.: Jug     bett< r      Illustrates    the 
growth and vitality of the CJnlvi 

Bxtenaioi 
hi   B: 

■   i       i rbltj     Teaching 
!       delphia   the   parent     Qnlvei    t: 
Extension   In   the   t lilted   Statt s.    In 

.first  annual ■  'he 
table of annu- 

al ii'. mbi rship shows that this i 
from 

eight   ' 
i "to 

i 

.' 

most 
i institution 

its 

manj 
■    , i   Bast,  '•'  i 

. i   oi   i ulture ' 

of thi 
two dei adea,  sui port u"* 
,.,,,,. bj  ii ■    ii' ome from a amall en- 

, ,d   men bership    lui a   but 
,   by Bubsi riptlons from fi 

luci lijn   who  recogi ta   high 

publli i a and  belli 
iiity.   in   thi   aeason    that    has  just 

, losed,  i■■!  ■ oun.es totaling 
cational   l< .tries   were   delivi red   at 
• i     , .   trei   to  audiences  numb 
over  200,000   person- 

While statistics of courses and at- 
tendance convey some conception of 
the Society's activity, It is impossible 
to   translate  Into    mathematics    the 
slgnlflcanc.   and value of the educat- 

ional   that   EUCh    work   renders.     In 
many  communities in which the Soe- 
lety   send.-   its   lecturers,    the  "Cen- 
tres"  of  ;i.e  work  form    a  common 
nucleus   of   intellectual   and   social   In- 
terests,   about     which   the   besj   ele- 
ments of   the    place    gather.   They 
help   to   enrich   and   refine   local   life, 
etimulatlng all that  is best, and fre- 
quently obliterate  lines of denomin- 
ational cleavage, social clique and po- 
litical   affiliation.   To  them  are   sent 
Staff-Lecturers drawn from the lead- 
ing  aniversiUes of  this  country  and 
of   Kr.-l..nd.   and   chosen     not   merelv 
,-,„. their ability in ti.- fields of schol- 
arship    but. also    for    their    human 
qualities   of   spirit   and   personality. 
In  meeting their    assignmenta,    the 

i      treouentlj   subjected  to 

B   under  trying   - 
mpanin.   b] 

and  Irregular   meals,    rb. 

eord ot one l« *',nter 

ivellng over  20,1   m 
k ol hli 

WOMAN    CHOOSES   A 
HORRIBLE   DEATH 

Walks  in   Front    of  Express,    and     la 
Killed 

season Is ope a. Prom sunxlsa 
Friday morning until seven o'clock 
on the evening of Novt it is 
legal to catcb bass. Although the 
recent rain.- have made the streams 
In tins section verj cloudy and unfit 
for good fishing hundreds Ol anglers 
some of whom have not missed the 
opening clay for years sallied forth 
with rods and line in search of the 
"finny beauties." Many, of then how- 
aver will wait for a week or so until 
the   water  clears. 

In addition to this the moon is 
nearly lull and bright on char nights 
This resklts In the" fish feeding din- 
ing the night and failing '" take the 
I. |{ to any extent during the day 
The angieis say there are as many 
fish in the streams as in f< rmer sea- 

but that the angh rs do not ge 
aftei bass as thej did a It years 

on account of the Btr 

Th,-  Perkioinen Cr< ek    will 11   the 
rounds ot manj  fisherm 

Swamp 
en but 

rtain 

[•he   S ■.■   Ikill   ■ 
Schuylklll canal furnish lo< 
with bu rl     The    ti 

■  i 

1 

erally   l:n. ■'    wlti 
I     very 1       base 

from   I 

runr. out i 

Rock    b 
Btrawbero   or 

black     ' 

■ 

Is th-   limit tor-one 

daj. 

About   9.20   ni lock   Thursday   morn 
rs. Jaue Parsons, wife of J 

Parsons,  who  resides    ou the    State 
road,   near     the     (Jwyuedd     Krieuds 
Meeting   H mse,   was  mauntly  killed 
When BUS stepped in front Of a south- 
bound express train a short distance 
beiow the crossing at Qwynedd Val- 
ley. 

The body of the unfortunate wom- 
an was hurled high In the air and 
landed in a ditch at the bottom ol an 
embankment at the side of the track. 
The train was stopped and the trs n 
crew with the assistance ol a num- 
ber of others who were In the vicinity 
placed the body on hoard and carried 
ii to Penllyn, where the mutilated re- 
mains were placed in the bai 
loom  lo await   the arrival  Of  thi    i 
,  l.er 

Parsons,  who is said  to have 
had  conaid »rable  won sev- 
, , j days had been In a  melancholy 

On T'.urs lay she was in ! 
!  is  said  to  ! 

remark  to an acquaintance thai 
irsday mi i 

■ 

Valley  sti 
BUpn d comment  ai 

igh no one 

before 

the expn BS  was  duo at  the cro 
f   the   liver  h 

■ ,l""- 

ilk   down 

la Penllyn.   Thi 

i   ipproai 
eei     - hi tli -:    '' 

fort to      t off th 

..  lumped in Its « 

ggac.: 
w3°. 
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ALCOHOL. 3 PKk f'KNT. 
AVegelable PrcparattonrorAs- 

similaiingihcFouaafittRcgiiia 
lingllic SiomachsaaiSowelsat 

INFANTS / CHIl DR1>- 

. ••- a 
m H0 

SB.1- u 

Don't  let  the  baby  suffer  from  ec- 
„.„,;,.   gorea  or  any   itching    of  the 
skin    Doan's Ointment  gives instant 

■    cures quickly.   I «*fe 
,,.,. childn D    All druggists sell it. 

Pmmoies Di«i'slionf h?f iftir 
ncss and Kest.CuMains rteitlw 
0 piurtt .Morphine nnr.Miuerai. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 

Uteipt .'fOMDcSWWZUEP.- 

hiwt*i.i Sisd- 
jUx-Stana «■ 
RxkMt W»- 
AiistSitd * 

W- 
ClatiMSoar • 
WiiwpmFkn-r. 

Apcrreci Rcmrtlv forroitsflaa- 
lion, Sour Sfomacli.Ularrfaif J 
Worms.CoirMilsioi\s.r"i,«risIr 
ncssandLossorSma'- 

Facsimile Sia>aHK of 

NEW YORK. 

At b months old 

,.u:u-anlcc. '^SJi 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

CASTQRIA 
For Infants and Chile .ren. 

The Kind You Ifeve 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Sgnature 

of 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty fears 

CASTQRIA 
TM« CINTAUa* COM**«ri .   • NCW TOUR  OITT. 

& 

•IpWi. OWDR-THEEUSaSH*!""-!: 

GET^OUT 
THE RUT 

Diamonds... 
We call the attention of Dia- 

mond Purchasers to be particular 

io  Quality,    I e—is    the 

, , . -ntial part iu buying 

Diamonds. 

NO ONE CAN UNDERSELL US; 

Provided Quality and quantity be- 

ing equal  to  that  guaranteed  by 

Call  and  See   before  making    your 

Purchase. 

There's One Form 
of Investment 

which is absolutely  strs  for    iv&ryont. 

3 Per Ct. 
For  Every Day. 

It  never s'u-nps  in  uahie. 

Its   integr ;y    is   urujuestioned. 

The retjn is cert*n. 

Princip2l  is always available. 

It has m ctemenfc of speCUlatioaja 

It is a Savings Aceouat in tit© 

PENN TRUST CO. 
MAIN   AND SWEDE  STS. NORR1STOWN,   ««A. 

ASK   COURT  FOR   INJUNCTION 

Executors   of   Dyer   Estate   Object   Is 
Railrcad on Their Grounds. 

The Court was asked on Saturday 
t,y Mary I''. Dyer, LOUll M- Chillis 
and the Provident Life and Trust 
Company, of Philadelphia, executors 
and trustees of .John T. Dyer, to re- 
gain the Philadelphia and Western 
Railway permanently from entering 
nppon their land or contracting any 

|liin of a trolley road on their ground. 
The  Court granted  a  rule  returnable 

.lune  28. ,   ,  , 
The proposed route of the Philadel- 

phia and Western Railroad, Is acrosa 
the property, and tne companj has 
never procured the consent ol the 
complainant or settled with them for 
thi damige to be e-ccasloned bj tnk 
ins of thrtir land, nor has a bond been 

given. 
The railway company intends to 

build a bridge across the Bchuylkill 
River, at the foot of Swede street, to 
reach Notristown, from Bryn Mawr. 
and  Upper  Merlon. 

READ  THE   RECORDER  $1   Per Yr. 

\. Cei 
raunli 

irlbutii ii  to  •  i   Ht'   ■     • 

. 
it a lev.  ol  our i 

Itiaeus  could   be   found   I 

tha preliminary  work    A comm 
never suddenly awakens t- auch 

Thej  muat first b. 
i„, b, the few and often times i 
,„„.,, ln  the face of Indifference and 
atocouragement   Such    Centres    en- 

,he outlook  and  presti'-'e .,l  an, 
community  that  supports  then,   ana 
ppovldl D stimulus to serious think- 
ing and an agency ot genuine culture 
.,,.,. ,.,.,..,,.„ mi.ny times over the ef- 
fort and sacrifice theli esubllshment 

and conduct may  involve. 

rs.' the feed that  has proven 

itseir   the   best   USl 
HAMMOND       DAIRY     FEED;   A 

(a milk producer). 
A   Bclentiflc    preparation    that 

keeps  the  Btoch   healthy  and   in 
beat   coi -  economical  to 

ti     |K>st    you     II   i's 
nor cjuahtles  now-«lve dlr 

HAY-GRAIN     FEED 

Henderson Supplee & Son 
CONSHOHOCKF.a*    t»A. 

J. D. SAILAOE 
Jeweler and Optician. 

16   E.   MAIN   ST.,   NORRISTOWN 

Specials 

Hows This? 
We offer One Hundred Hollars Re- 

ward for any case of catarrh that can- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. 
We. the undersigned, have known 

F. J.' Cheney for the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
to carry out any  obligation made by 

his firm. 
Waldlng, Kinnan  ft   Marvin 

Wholesale druggists, Toledo. 0 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter 

nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 7*ia 
per bottle.   Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 

pation. 

California   Lemon Cling  Panel ea,  I6« 
v, iv Good 

Brand r ■-2 Cans 25c' 
Stewart . Band ^"ap 3c. a bar 
Tea tor  icing    Wc- lb" 

i's Pint Jars 45c. doz. 
M.,sl„,'s Quart Jars 50c. doz 
Leotrfc   Jars—Pints,   65c  Quarts  75c. 

1.2 gallon $1.05 doz. 
Econ   my  Jars,   easily  operated 

Jelly Glasses 

The Quillman Grocery Co. 
MAIN   AND   DeKALB   STS., 

NORRISTOWN,   PA. 

DO   YOU      NEED     ANYTHING      IN 

THE LINE OF 

FURNITURE 
It so now Is your chance—years of 

"tence enables us to of- 
lass furniture at the 

t possible price. 

Call and see  our Immense stock ot 

CARPETS 
FUBNITURE 

LINOLEUM 
STOVES 

OIL CLOTH   ETC. 

CAMPBELL'S 
HECTOR  HTBEgT 

Montgomery Boiler & Machine Works, 
CONSHOHOCKEN 

Win. T. Bate <fe Son 
IRON   FOUNDERS.   BOILER   MAKER*     AND     MAOHftNIITt 

■ RASS AND IRON CASTINGS.    OF       EVERY       0E8CRIP'WON 

Bath Circulating and Steam HeaUng Boilf*s,  Gas  and  Steraa  Pipe  Fxtlaua, 
Bolts, Nuts, Washers, Shset Gum Ring   and   Packings.      Bar   Iror.  ins 

Sttel of al) Sites. 

in 

0 
CD 

JOS. C. JONES & SONS 
Dealers in* 

BUILDING LtJMBEB 
of  every  deBCi Iptlon. 

PLA8TER,  HAIR 

CEMENT.   SAND 

AND    FERTILIZCR* 

Wall Plaster in bags. 
Roofing Felt and  Rex    Flint    Kote 

Roofing  always  on  l>»nd. 

Strongest Companies 

READ   THE   RECORDER   »1   Psr   Yr. 

Qasnls  xtrulnBt  tost  w><*..^f,1;"J.. Di no tar or paper.   OuUasts 
metal and shingles. ___ — ■ 
WATER SL WEATHER-PROOf* 

f/|RE-RE8ISTIMQ 
RfHEROID la th. pioneer ready M. lay 
roonn».   Any handy man can apply it 
Soe that you set the S'n,uln",-A/„ 

Wrtf for /»•/.« andlampitt. 
"WM. DAVIS JR. & CO. 

Corner  Front  and  Ford  Streets 
West  Conshohocken,   Pa- 

A Disastrous Fire! 
may occur at any time 
and destroy your home, 
housefurnishing and pos- 
sibly human life. 

For Protection 
secure a Fire   Policy of 

H. B. Heywood & Bro, 
64 Fayette Street 

+3 

a 
h 

CO 3 
o 
CD 

B o 
O 

Lowest Rates 

/ ■laWfiif1 . ik 
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Appointment at j oa»r Residence. 

Louelm 11. Holliuid 
210 E.    4lh    Ave  »u»e,    Cnnshuhocken 

CHILDRENIC HAI J» CUTTING 
A .SPECIALTY 

Manicuring, .Scalp I  Treatnrent,   racial 
Massage, Shamj: ©C&KIQ.   Phone i5» H 

J.   HOKACI :  ttSftfltSR, 

. SANITARY    .PLIIMAINO,       «WAM 

AND HO.TWA.TBR H&ATING 

Hector street,   Conshohocken. .Pa. 

i Bell P'hone  U06D .. Btwbotc. 

Are Yiiii Enjoying 
The (Benefits 

Ota check Au««nt7   Y«* sho'iM bt 
as we know  |WB will ajopeciaie    ita 

. Safety,    Convenience and    Kcaoomy. 
We.ccrdially BMase your awoua. sub- 

Ject to check. 
2 Per Cent «nt«i«st PaW on .fjseck- 

ting Accounts. 

^onigomery 
Ttist   Company 

118   WEST   MAIN    STREET       J 

Norristown Pa. 
the Oldest Trust   Corneas 

in the CtuMy 
(CaaiitJ |125J»0.00 Surplus $250,0*8.0^ 

REESE   P.  DAMfcS,      ■ 

Director. \ 

Conshohocften,  P*. 

Report 01 tlm Condition of The 
Trade.Miu-u>" National Dank at COB- 
BuohfiJfeu in Uie State Of Pennsyl- 
vania, m the dose of business, June 

7th, 1911: 
RESOURCES 

Jxmns ami DiBCeunta    $270,177.37 
iJverdral's   secun. d     8.4a 
I. B. Bonds to secure cir- 

culation          60,000.00 
r Bonds to secure  U. 

B.  Deposits           1,000.00 
Binds,   Securities) i etc.    ..    377,GSJ.U6 

Brnkiug  i''ouse     8,000.00 
Due   from   National   Banks 

nut   reserve  agents)...*       014,27 
Dun    from   approved     Re- 

s/»r\i   As  ntl       .    ••      B9.890.78 
ss  anO      other   Cash 

.1'- ins  5.78 
Notes of 'other    National 

Pi iks  15.00 
unal Paper     car- 

reu y Nick* is and Gents 569.99 
l.aw.'U Monet   Reserve tin 

Basts  viz: 
Specie    $41,11 

l.eg&k tender* ">t<--a 6,USNQ0    48,068.'5S 
iRedeimtion  fujt d   with   1.'. 

S. Tf aturer t(6% of I 
citfaUi-n}         2,500.00 

iDtal  {$448,855.93 
UAW'LITIES 

C*pital.»ock pail  in    £50,000.00 
6a plus 'fund         :T5.000.00 
E-alivided  Profits   less Ex- 

panses  *nd   Tas.es   paid.      7,874.21 
NaUDnai   feink  Notes out- 

Bte nding     tSDllOO.OO 
Dut-    to    el ier    Ns ional 

Baiks          4,024,02 
Individual   dejposlts   • ibject 

to meek 66LSB 
t'ertifnd   chee«            W1BB0 
(Suited   States  deposits   ...      l.fl 

The Joy 
of Living 

depends a great deal on  getitiag 
what you  want. 

Hot Water is one of the .thiaes 
everybody wants frenuently. 

Tou set what you want whea 
you wao-t it K you use an 

n INSTANTANEOUS \ 

\ GAS WATC*   HEATER T 

Anywhere  in  the  house where 
there is a hot waiter fauctt you 
may have as much hot water as 
yon want and have I.t as h«t as 

you need it. 

Gas Water Heaters are eoan- 
omical because they burn Gtfi 
only when the water is wanted. 

There is no fire to fuss with. 
•   We deliver the fuel  to the  Gas 

Water Heater, not in a bin. 

!   Conshohocken Gas Co. 

ilWARNf WEATHER" 

Footwear 

li-tal        ?s4S.sr.:, !.:< 
«tate if Pennsylvania,  County    of 

\l   ■ ■IgOIlIM -y,   ss. 
I, John K. Weed, Cart.ier of the 

HKMM named bask do so "mnly af- 
firm 1 hat ti, > abov* statemtrnt is true 
to rh* best of my -fcnowledsjc and be- 

lief 
JOrHS  I!   WOOD—Cashier. 

Subsfvibed and affirmed before me 
this 9th  day <*."   Tune,   1911 

GEORGE   M.  S.  MGHT 
Notary Pniidc 

My   Comission   Empires    March     10. 

1913. 
Correct—Attests 

JOSEPH  C.  CRAWFORD 
GEORGE N. HfGHLEY 
GEORGE CORSON 

Director* 

JOHN   T.   McGUIGAN 

PIANO 
TUNING AND REPAIRING. 

SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED 

228 Josephine Ave., W. Conshohocken 

THERE'S NOTHING 
-Money Can Buy 

\ That Could Excel 

LOTOS EXPORT 
as   a 

Lieht Beer 
Combining the 

Nutrient Quality of 
'^      Richest Malt Extract 

With all That's Best 
in the 

Best Malt 
'Beverage Brewed 
Finest Family  Beer 
Finest on Draught 

Made and Delivered 
by the 

SCHEIDT BREWING CO. 
Norristown Pa. 

. Tan Calf, White Sea Island, Black 
Tailor-made Strapless Pumps; 
Also Tan Calf Gibson Ties. Ro- 
man Sandals in Tan Calf, Pat 
Colt, Red and Chocolate Vici Kid 
Barefoot Sandals this summer 
will undoubtedly prove a record 
breaker for this class of goods. 

We have them In abundance 
and can fit you in a moment's 
notice. 

Our Store is one of the coolest 
•pots to be found. 

WILSON LINE 
Morning   and   Afternoon     Excursions 

To  Chester  and   Wilmington. 

KINGSTON 
"The Shoeman" 

"OPERA HOUSE BLOCK" 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

I 

Steamers  "City  of Wilmington" and 

"City of Philadelphia". 
Leave      Philadelphia,     Chestnut 

Street Wharf at 7.30 and 10.30 A. M. 
1.30, 4.15 and 7.00 P. II. 

Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street 
Wharf at 7.30 and 10.30 A. If* 1.30, 
4.15 and 7.00 P. If. 

FARES:—Including   Saturdays  and 
Sundays;   Wilmington   excursion  25c. 
Wie way ISc.   Chester exxcursion 16 
emts; one way 10 cents. 

HORACE WILSON, 
Thomas F. McCoy Druggist Oon- 

■hohocken,   Ps. 

Report   ol   the   Condition     of     the 
National  Bank, at Conshohock- 

en  In 
uainesi, June 7th, 

RESOURCES 
Loans and   Discount!   ... (396,711.37 

drafts,   se> ured     57.90 
U   s   Bonds to secure cir- 

culation        I--". 10 
Pitemiume on I", s. Bonds       l.- 
Bands,   Bei uriti ,.    12 I I 
Banking   House,  Furniture 

and   fixtures         18,000.00 
Due  from   approved    Rev 

serve   Agents          89,405.96 
('!>••< k* and  other Cash It- 

• ■ins     124.80 
Notes   Of   other   National 

Banks            3,250.00 
Fractional  Paper Currency, 

Nickel*, and  Cents   .... 291.70 
Lawful   Money Reserve in 

Bank viz: 
ie    ,   S50.256.60 

l.e«a)-tetKler   notes 6,000.00    56,! 
Redemption   fund  with U. 

S.    Treasurer    (5% cir- 
cualtion            8,250.00 

Total       11.121,858.49 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock  pai.l in   ... 8160,000.00 
Surplus   fund         100,000.00 
Undivided  profits, less Ex- 

penses   and   Taxes   paid     16,638.81 
National   Bank  Notes out- 

standing     123,600.00 
Due    to    other    National 

Banks          12,895.46 
Dividends   unpaid     i::.'."" 
Individual   deposits  subject 

to   check        718,269.96 
Certified  checks     826.00 
Cashier's       checks       out- 

standing     597.76 

Total         $1,121,858.49 
State    of Pennsylvania,    County    of 
Montgomery,   ss: 

I, W. D. Zimmerman, Cashier of 
•the above-named bank, do solemnly 
fiffirm that the above statement is 
true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. 

W. R ZIMMERMAN— Cashier 
Subscribed   and   affirmed     to   before 
me rJris  :)th  day of June,  1911. 

WM.  WRIGHT 
Notary Public 

Correct—Attest: 
RICHARD H. BATE 
HORACE  C.  JONES 
REESE P. DAVIS 

Directors 

Report of the Condition of the 
People's National Bank, at West Cou- 
ahohockeu in the state of Pennsyl- 
vania, at the close of business, June 
7,  1911. 

RESOURCES 
Loans   and   Discounts    $37,409.43 
U. S. Bonds to secure U. 

S.   Deposits        25,000.00 
Premiums on  D. S. Bonds.        375.oo 
Bonds, Securities, etc      7680.00 
Banking   House,   Furniture 

and   Fixtures          1,796.46 
Due from    approved    Re- 

serve  Agentg          0,495.37 
Checks and other Cash It- 

ems            113.24 
Notes   of  other    National 

Banks            100.00 
Fractional   Paper  currency 

Nickels,   and   Cents     71.14 
Lawful Money Reserve In 

Bank viz: 
Bpecfte     $1318.35 
Legal-tender nones 1:1.45.00      2,668.85 

Id demption  fund  with D. 
S. Treasurer (5% of cir- 
culation)             300.00 

Total       $81,973.99 
Capital  stock  paid   in     $25,000.00 
Undivided Profits, less Ex- 

penses  and   Taxes   paid.      2,474.18 
National   Bank  Notes out- 

standing        24,050.00 
Individual   deposits   subject 

to  check        30,444.81 
Cashier's   checks   outstand- 

ing   5.00 

Total      $81,973.99 
State    of Pennsylvania,    County    of 
Montgomery, ss: 

I, E. K. Kline, Cashier of the above- 
named hank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
beBt of my knowledge and belief. 

E. K. KLINE—Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn before me this 
10th day of June, 1911. 

WM. WRIGHT 
Notary Public 

Commission   Expires    January    18, 
1913. 
Correct—Attest: 

JOHN  FEARNSIDE 
GEORGE  W.  DeHAVEN 
EDGAR  E.  WOODWARD 

Directors. 

WILLIAM WACKER 
Formerly with H. C. Messlnger's Sons 

riN   ROOFING AND 8POUTING 

HEATER A  RANGE  WORK 

Bbop and Residence: 
238 E. 8eventk Avenue. 

'Phone 222-W. 

m&LiXg 

SHOT    HUSBAND    AND    HERSELF 

Former Trappe Resident Slain by His 
Wife 

Word   was   received   on    Saturday 
thai Ral] i   R< v r, m n ol the late Di 
Warren   Boyei   former!)   a   prominent 
phyati i rappe,  bad   been 
and killed at Ixtlan Del Rio Territory 
of Topic, Mexico, by Ins wife, who af- 
lei wards  shot   li- is. il 

Urn meagn details of the murder 
and suicide have been learned. Ralph 
Royer, the husband who was well 
known in and about Trappe, waa for- 
mal l> a newspap< i accountant In 
Stroudaburg, He left there In com- 
pany with his wife, ii native of thai 
city on April i. of this year, The 
couple located in the above Mexican 
city, where Royer secured employ- 
ment as music teacher. After they 
had left Btroudsburg, Mrs. Royer 
wrote aevi ral letters to her relative a 
in that city saying that she was lone- 
ly, but was tryirrg to reconcile herself 
to n.w conditions. 

All the information ot the shooting 
at ham; is that contained in a tele- 
gram sent to Colonel N. '/.. Seitz. of 
Philadelphia, the president ot the San 
Filipe Mining Company, Ixtlan Del 
Rio Territory, in whose company's 
employ, Mr. Royer has served as as- 
sistant superintendent  at  the mines. 

As late a3 ten clays ago. letters and 
postal cards received at Stroudaburg, 
firom Mrs. Royer stated that all was 
well with ihem in their new horn . 
and referred to the fact that brigands 

Si tivi four and a halt miles 
away. She stated in the same hu- 
morous manner that she had tried to 
gel her husband to Join the Madero- 
ites. 

Mr. Royer was about 43 years old. 
His wif"   was ten years younger. 

HORNETS AND TORTOISE 
DISAPPEARING 

They Will Agree 
with you* and help you to keep 
your stomach and other organs 
in the proper condition on which 
your   good health  must depend 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

Sold Ererjwhcre. In boici 10c. and 25c 

WILLIAM   WRIGHT 
Fayette Street above First avenue, 

CONSHOHOCKEN,   Pa 

HARDWARE 

CUTLERY 

TOOLS ETC 

Orders for Iron taken and promptly 
delivered 

Graduation 
Photos 

Of Course you want individual 
Pictures of the members of 
your class and they want 
yours. But do not neglect the 
Class Groups for such are the 
Pictures that are most cher- 
ished as the years go by. We 
have the facility and skill to 
produce the right kind of 
Group   Photos. 

Make   an    appointment     with 
us  at  once. 

The Bussa Studio 
317   DeKalb   St.,        NORRISTOWN 

Danger Signs 
01 Kidney and Liver Disorders— 

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy The Best 

Treatment. 
Tour health and life depend 

upon the Kidneys and Liver 
working properly. When out 
of order you have pains In ths 
back, brick dust deposit*, 
scalding pains, swelling around 
eyes, conxtipttted bowcLs.drow- 
HinesM. fever, rheumatic pains, 
xkin and blood troubles. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy removes the uric acid 
from the system, the cause of 

nnint Kidney, Liver ancl Blood troubles. No 
better remedy. 35 yean snccemful. Writ* 
Dr. David Kennedy Co., Bondout, N. Y., 
TJ. 8. A., for free uuuple. All druKgiaU, 
Al.OOabotUe. 

ISAAC CONRAD, AGED RESIDENT 
OF FORT WASHINGTON HAS 
NOTICED THAT MODERN FARM- 
ING METHODS ARE REMOVING 
MANY OF THE THINGS THAT 
WERE DEAR TO THE FARM BOY 
OF   OLD. 

REAO THE RECORDER. 11 A Yr. 

O rmantown   Independant-Gazette: 
Through the Introduction of m 

labor saving machinery on the farm, 
great ensngea have came about. An 
Incidental result is said to be the 
disappearance ol horneta and tortois- 
es 

The absence of horneta might be 
supposed to be ;i blessing, but Isaac 
Conrad, an aged resident of Fort 
Washington, In comparing [arm life 
new with whai it was in his boyhoo.1 
declares the small hoy on the farm 
to-day 'a to ho pitied because very 
few "bumble bees" or hornets are 
left. He sayB the use of reapers and 
similar machinery on the farm, to- 
gether with the steel toothed hone- 
rake in the hay fields or to exist in 
ihein should thej  he built. 

It must have lieen the innate love 
of conflict thai Impelled hoys to 
tackle the bumble bee and the hornet 
thinks Mr. Conrad. The yellow jacks 
the boys however, gave a wide berth 
Ii wiis the plowman who encountered 
these when be waa plowing oats stub- 
ble, for they nest underneath the 
ground and often tunes are a s.rious 
menace to both plowman and his 
horses. Their sting la almost us had 
as the hornet's and they are so small 
thej get in their work before they 
can he lieen. 

As to th? tortoises Mr. Conrad Bays: 
We    really      loved    them.   They 

Wore    BO    very    exclusive   and    reticent. 
never showing any Inclination to 
make acquaintance with any but 
those nt' their kind; and how quick 
they could retire to their safe, and 
strong abode—their house that they 
always earned with them. We knew 
just where to find them In hay time 
and harvest—under the cherry trees 
which v.i re- so plentiful in those days 
one or n.crc In every field, at every 
headline or along the farm lane. 
The tortoise liked cherries almost as 
much as does the boy on the farm 
and they were always to he found un- 
der these trees. The first thing to 
do when iinding one of these "old 
chums' was to turn him "turtle" and 
look for initials and dates on his un- 
der side. If there was room left for 
it, our own "sign manual'' would soon 
go on record for future pmall boys 
to discover and discuss. Especially 
under the mulberry tree were they to 
be found, for they liked mulberries, 
even more than cherries for there 
were no stones or pits in them to be 
avoided. 

Mr. Conrad wonders whether Hie 
"boy on the farm" has been eliminat- 
ed, too by modern methods. The 
"chores" are all done to-day by some 
automatic contrivance that can In- 
set going by touching a button, and 
he is looKing for the introduction of 
a machine that will stir the soil and 
eradicate the weeds by simply touch- 
ing a button while the farmer is 
re sting   under a  friendly   shade tree. 

NATURE'S   WARNING 

Conshohocken People Must Recognize 
and  Heed  it. 

Kidney ills eomo QUletly, myster- 
iously, 

But nature always warns you. 
Notice  the kidney secretions. 
See if the color is unhealthy— 
If there are settlings and sediment 
Passages  frequent,  scanty,  painful. 
It's time then to use Doan's Kid- 

ney Pills. 
To ward off Bright'! disease or 

dropsy. 
Doans have done great work in this 

locality. 
S. M. Stape. US Farson St., Phila- 

delphia, Pa., says: "1 cannot say too 
much in praise of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
I trust that this statement wll be the 
means of leading other kidney suffer- 
i r- to use this excellent remedy. My 
back trout-led me for years and the 
passages of the kidney secretions were 
scanty and painful. In my efforts for 
relief I used at least a dozen remedies 
and consulted several physicians, but 
to no avail. I finally began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and I am glad 
to say that they restored me to good 
health in a little over a month." 

For sale by all realers. Price f>0 
cents. Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 

take no other. 

Mother  Gray's     Sweet  Powders    for 
Children 

Relieves Feverishnese, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regu- 
late the Bowels and are a pleasant 
remedy for Worms. Used by Moth- 
ers for 22 years. They never fall. 
At all Druggists 25c. Sample rYee. 
Address, A. S. Olmstead, Le Roy, N. 
T. 

mm 
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NEW BOROUGH   LAW 
SIGNED   BY   GOVERNOR 

Relates   to   Grading,   Paving   and   Ma- 
cadamizing    Streets. 

Annmg the many hills passed by 
"the recent state legislature, is one 
relating  to sub-gTadl Ing, curb- 
ing and macadamizing street! hi bor- 
oughs of the state   Governor    i 

dgni ii > he bill and now it is a 
law. Its provisions affect every bor- 
ough in Montgomery county and are 
as   follows. 

A supplement to an act entitled 
"An act authorising the councils of 
Incorporated boroughs to require the 
suii-gradiug, paving, curbing and ma- 
■ ■ii.i.uiii/.m- of street! or thorough- 
fares, or parts thereof, and BBS) I! 
the same on the owners of prop 
erty       abutting       thereon provid- 
etd lour tilths of said owners pe- 
tition was signed by the requisite 

i oiiie ils for same and providing for 
the collection of the cost of same," 
approved the twentieth day of April 
Anno Domini, one thousand nine 
hundred an.I five (PaniphU) laws, 
two hundred and thirty-twoi provid- 
ing that if the petition for said im- 
provement has been verified by the 
affidavit of o:ie or more of the petit- 
ioners, notice may he given of the 
passage of the ordinance requiring 
said Improvement and allowing an 
appeal therefrom by any person inter- 
ested to any court of common pleas 
of the county; and if luch appeal is 
dismissed, or no such appeal taken, 
then all parties interested shall be 
stopped from denying that said pe- 
tition was signed by tahe requisite 
number of owners representing the" 
requisite number of feet fronting on 
the street to he Improved. 

Section i. Be it enacted &c, That 
after the passage or approval of any 
ordinance for improving any Ptreet, 
or part thereof, pursuant of the act, 
entitled "An ad authorizing the coun- 
cils of incorporated boroughs to re- 
quire the sub-grading paving curbing 
and macadamizing of streets or thor- 
oughfare or parts thereof and assess 
of property of the same on the own- 
ers of property gutting thereon pro- 
vided four-fifths of said owners pe- 
tition councils for same and provid- 
ing for the collection of the costa of 
the same" appnove.l 'the twentieth 
day of April Anno Domini one thous- 
and nine hundred and five (Pamphlet 
laws two hundred and thirty-two) if 
the petition for said improvements 
has been verified by the affadavit of 
one or more of the petitioners notice 
may he given within 1" days thereaf- 
ter by handbills posted in conspicuous 
places along the line of the proposed, 
improvement which notice shall state 
the fact of the passage or approval of 
the ordinance the date of the passage 
or approval, that the petition for the 
improvemi nt was signed by four-fifts 
of the owners of property, represent- 
ing not less than four-fifths in num- 
ber of feet, on the properly fronting 
or abutting on said street or thorough- 
fare, or the pan thereof proposed to 
be paved, and that any person inter- 
ested, end denying the fact that said 
lietltion was so signed, may appeal to 
any court of common pleas of the 
proper county, within fio days from 
the passage or approval of said or- 
dinance; and any person interested 
may, within 60 days from the pass- 
age or approval of said ordinance, 
present a petition to any court of 
common ideas of the proper county, 
setting forth the facts; whereupon 
the said court shall inquire and de- 
termine whether said Improvement 
was petitioned for by the requisite 
four-fifths majority, and. if said court 
shall find that it was not so petition- 
ed for, shall quash said ordinance; 
but If said court shall find that it was 
so petitioned for, it shall he taken 
as aforesaid, or if the court on appeal 
shall approve the ordinance, the bor- 
ough authorities proceed with the 
Improvement, and thereafter all par- 
ties Interested shall be stopped from 
denying the fact that said petition 
was signed, by the requisite four- 
fifths majority of property owners, 
as  required   by  said   act. 

Constipation causes headache, nau- 
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita- 
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 
Weaken *he bowl's and dont cure. 
Doan's Regulets act gently and cure 
constipation. 2 cents. Ask your 
druggist. 

m 

Any lady or gentleman cut of em- 
ployment, would do well to write- the 
Brown Brothers Company, Continen- 
tal Nurseries, of Rochester, N. Y., as 
they have informed us they desire a 
representative In this sect'on. They 
bare been in business twenty-five 
years and refer to any large business 
firm or hank as to their standing. The 
meny civic improvement Clubs and 
Horticultural Publications are creat- 
ing a large demand for the goods they 
handle, and as they grow all their 
own stock, are prepared to guaranteo 
it to be strictly first class in every 
respect. 

likailiiilBiiiiifi-iri fan n 
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TOWN NOTES 

HAPPENINGS THROUGHOUT THE 
BOROUGH CONDENSED INTO 
SHORT   PARAGRAPHS. 

- 

Rural carrier Chick lias purchased 
a Maxwell automobile, aud expects to 
deliver mall from it next week. 

j   Twin daughters  were born  to Mr. 
and Mri   I»ra< l Han  ol Fifth avenue 
and   Fayette   street, yesterday  monv- 
tag, 

Mr. and Mrs. William S. I'erot. of 
Fifth avenue and Fayette street, have 
gone to Lake Placid, N. Y.. where 
they  will  spend the summer. 

Charles Wood, of the firm of J. 
Wood and Bros. Company, has remov- 
ed from Philadelphia, and taken up 
his resilience at the hone- ol William 
S. I'erot, at Fifth avenue and Kav- 
ette street. 

The condition of John Konnan, the 
fathei ol i srber John J. Ronnan, is 
much improved in Charity Hospital, 
Norrittown, where he was removed on 
Friday last suffering from injuries 
sustained i y falling down i flight of 
steps at the home of his son. He 
was partially paralyzed as the result 
of the fall. 

o. J. Alt .   —U lor ui   I QI 

I Philadelphia  Cash  Ore wry,   is    con- 
.i:n, -> 

Mis.   Mi nil 
ol  G< i mantown,  .■..•       ■ ndlg a 

reek   rith reli  Ivei        I orou«h, 

"Some  Signs 01   the    Times'   will  be 
1 he subject  m s   lecture to he deliv- 
ered  by  Rov. J.  V. Sbeppard,  at  the 

1   tut' ting,  In  th< erian 
chun h,  to-morr       evi Ding, 

-~- ri«    1---   *—• 

The Ladies Aid 8 '    Pn - 
bj terlan i turch  «ill give i a ••■ 
picnic '-n the church lawn on Satur- 
day ev« oing.   Supper  s.111 
from   live   until  nine  o'clock 

Anna J., widow of Charles Nagele, 
Sr., died on Saturday afternoon ut Philadelphia. 
her home on Kast Tenth avenue 
Deceased is an old resident Of the 
borough. A number ol children BUT- 

vive.   The funeral    will  take    place 

James  Read a young    man 
with  his  uncle,  Cornilck   McCall,  of 
B.   Hector  street,  was  yes) 
moveu   to  ( harity   hospital.    tt» 
had typlu id fever and was_eonvales- 
slng  "i   n  lie suffered a relapse. 

Walter Morns a former resident of 
th( boicugh and employed as fore- 
man in charge of construction work 
for a rotting company, is renewing 
acqualnlarj es here. Mr. Morris has 
just returned from ■ tnp through the 
South. 

Announcement i8 made of the com- 
ing  nuptials  of Miss    Octavia  Ortlip, 
daughter   ol   Elwood   Ortlip,   of   Nor- 
ristown  and     Mr.  John    Tiernan,    Of 

C'onshohocken.    The   groomrto-be   is 
;iii  in    a clerical    capacity    in 

The Athleli. Committee for the 
Fourth of July Celebration has pre- 
pared  eutrj   blanks  for the  athletes 

this afternoon.   The services will be   desiring to compete In the sports to 
in charge of Rev. Will F.  Hare, pas- be held on the afternoon of the Fourth 

The blanks can ')■• had by applying 
to David Hayes, at the Firs! Naiion.il 
Hank. 

James Morley "t N. Dim street, had 
one of his lens severely burned by 
falling  against  a   idle  of hot cinder 
in  the   mills of  the  Alan   Wood   Iron 
and steei Company yesterday after- 
noon. A physli Ian was summoned 
to treat the injured man and he 
was afterwards removed to his home. 

Word has been received here of 
the death of Samuel Jeans, at the 
home of his son, at Qermantown, De- 
ceased was for many years employed 
as a pndddler al the works of the 
Longmead Iron Company, A short 
time ago, his health failed him and he 
went to <e rmaiitown to reside. HL' 

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Best is one of i had been a hard working man all his 
the graduates. Next week Mrs. Best I lite and bad many friends here, 
and her daughter will leave for New ' 

tor ol the Conshohocken Lutheran 
Church. The interment will be made 
in Barren Hill Cemetc ry. 

Edward Qulgley, was brought be- 
fore Magistrate Ugh) Fridaj evening 
on the charge <>i larceny preferred by 
Pasquale DldnatO, Of 'be same place. 
The latter claimed that the defend- 
ant had stolen a number Of railroad 
ties belonging to him. The two men 
settled their differences before the 
ease came to a  bearing. 

Mrs. Adam Best and daughter. Hel- 
en, of East Ninth avenue left yester- 
day for New Brunswick, N. J . where 
they will spend a week among relat- 
ives an.l where to-morrow they will 
attend the annual commencement ex- 
ercises   of   Rutgers   College.    Harold. 

York   State  wlieer  they 
teh summer. 

will    spend 

Mrs.   Ellen   Coyne and   Mr.   Finest 
Hemp   will be marled    Wednesday 
tor Of the Church will perform the 
ceremony. Alter the ceremony a re 
caption will be beld at the home of 
the bride at Seventh avenue ami Ma 
pie street, and will be attended by 
many guests from this borough and 
vicinity. After the reception the- 
newiy married couple will have for 
Atlantic where they will spend an 
extended honeymoon. 

. The bride is one Ol the town's 
best knovn residents. For 8 number 
of years, since the death of her first 
husband. -h< has successfully engag 
ed in the grocery business at Sev- 
enth avenue and Maple stret. and for 
a lime conducted a store at Seventh 
avenue and Fayette stret. A few 
months aco she gave up this store 
and again established one at her ori- 
ginal plane Of business The uroom 
is employed as a pain: or and is a 
popular member of the Conshohocken 
Band. The couple will make their 
home in   : r.Is borough. 

Rev. W. II. Kldreilge was appoint- 
ed by his church, a delegate to the 
Northern Baptist Convention, in 
Philadelphia, which lie has been at- 
tending !l> will also be present at 
the graduation of his son here next 
week, lie terminates his pastorate 
after having practically accomplish- 
ed the special purpose of his going 
to New Albany Which was the erec- 
tion of a parsonage. The house is 
one of the best, containing thir- 
teen rooms supplied with modern 
Conveniences. The following written 
by the editor of the New Albany Mir- 
ror appears in that, paper: "Rev. W. 
H. Eldredge closed his pastorate at 
the Baptist church here Sunday and 
left for his home in Conshohocken. 
on Monday. It seems to us that New- 
Albany has met with a real loss in 
the departure of this energetic 
brother. Since first arriving on the 
field he has given himself body and 
soul to the work of building up the 
church, and the results of his untlr- 

SOPB Pius x. 

To-day's   New   York   American   p rints a dispatch from Rome that his 

Holiness is ill and thai his condition   is causing grave anxiety. 

David Tracy, of Harrisburg, is vis- 
iting his parents, MfT and Mrs. James 
Tracy, of Fayette street. 

Mrs. Charles Boylan and daughter, 
Miss Margaret, have removed from 
the Montgomery house to Pottsviiie, 
where they will make their home. 

The Retail Coal Dealers Associa- 
Uon of Pennsylvania! were entertain- 
ed by the Independent Coal Operat- 
ors ol Philadelphia, on Friday last. 
They were given a trip up the Dela- 
ware river on a chartered steamer 
and were royally entertained. Those 
attending from here were Reese P. 
Davis, (Jorge Tracy and T. J. Mc- 
tJrath. 

Joseph B., son of Matthew and 
Rose O'Neill dotty, aged 18 years, 
and months, died this morning at 
his parents' home. 119 B. Third ave- 
nue, of a lingering illness. The fu- 
neral will be held from his parents 
residence on Friday morning at B o'- 
clock. High Mass of requiem will 
be celebrated in St. Matthew s church 
at '.' o'clock and fhe interment will 
be made at St. Matthew's cemetery. 
Deceased before becoming ill was em- 
ployed at the l*ee surgcal works and 
was a popular member of the Y. M. 
A. A. He is survived by, his parents 
i>nd brothers, Matth< w Jr., and John 
and  a  aister Jennie. 

SINGING   SANDS. 

Peculiar Properties of The»» Curlouk 
Freakt  of  Nature. 

The most notable of those curious 
freaks of nature, "singing sands," are 
those of the Hawaiian island of KauaL 
When a small quantity of this sand is 
clapped between the hands it la said to 
give forth n sound so shrill as actually 
to resemble hoot. Put into a bag and 
violently shaken, the sand emits a 
noise strangely like the bark of a dog. 

Similar sands also occur In the Colo- 
rado desert, where also are to be found 
those curious nonsedetitary sands that 
continually 'ravel hither and thither 
over the vist plain of clay. Their 
movements are induced by the winds, 
and when a stroug breeze is blowing 
the particles of which they are com- 
posed give out an audible bumming or 
singing. 

Under the microscope these sands 
show an almost perfectly spherical 
form, so that they roll upon each other 
at the slightest impulse, a circum- 
stance that also accounts for the rapid- 
ity with which the sands travel over 
the desert. One theory advanced with 
respect to the "singing" of these sands 
is that it is due to an exceedingly thin 
film of gas that covers the grains. 
Gathered and removed from the desert, 
the sands lose their vocal properties.— 
Exchange. 

President  Davis or   the    Business 
Men's Association lias appointed a 
committee to arrange for the busi- 
ness men':, d.splay In the Fourth of 
July parade. The Commtttve con- 
sists of Messrs, George M. s. Light, 
Frank Messlnger, J. Jagobson, J. Ra- 
kosky and George W. Taylor. A 
meeting of this committee will be 
luld at the office of Mr. Ughl on 
Thursday  evening. 

Birds of the Conshohocken District 
N. A. of A. II. P. F., were liberated 
on Saturday morning from Spartans- 
burg, S. C. the five hundred mile 
station at 4.60 o'clock. The race 
proved to be one ot the most disas- 
trous in pigeon flying circles In ten 
shohocken, Out of the ninety-two of 
the birds seat South only one had 
reached this borough up until tills 
morning. As far as can lie learned 
the birds struck a 60-mile gnle and 
were waft, tl over the ocean. It is 
believed that fully four-fifths of the 
birds will be lost, which will mean a 
considerable pecuniary loss to the 
owners. 

William Wcrtz. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Wirtz, died suddenly at the 
residence ol bis mot her, on E. Elm 
street aboul two o'clock on Sunday 
afternoon alter a short illness, age I 
about 34 years. Mr. Wertz was em 
ployed a* a driver for the Adam 
Schetdi   Brewing  Company  for some 
time, was able to attend to ids duties 
on Friday. Some time during Satur- 
day he was stricken with illness and 
he visited the office of a physician 
in the evening to secure medical at- 
tention. On Sunday morning he be- 
came worse and expired suddenly at 
the above time. Deaih was due to 
heart faituie arising from compli- 
cations. Deceased besides his par- 
ents is survived by a wife who was 
the daughter of the late Isaac Berry. 
and two children. A number of 
brothers and sisters also survive. The 
father of deceased is an inmate of 
the Soldier's Home at Hampton 
Roads. Mr. Wertz is one or two GOD- 
snonocken boys who toured Europe 
for nearly two years, taking passage 
on a merchant vessel from Philadel- 
phia. They worked their way through 

ing zeal in the erection of a parson-1 the continent and visited many of 
age will stand as a monument to him the large cities. The funewal will he 
for many years to come. Our wish held on Wednesday morning from his 
for him is that he may receive a call metrfer's residence. High Mass of 
to some church where his talents | Renuieni w'll be celebrated In St. 
will he properly recognized and his; Matthew's Church. Interment In St. 
labors less arduous." i Matthew's cemetery. 

DEATHS 

DIED—On the 17th inst., Anna G., 
Wife  of  the  late  Charles   Nagele, 

The relatives and friends of the 
family are respectfully invited to at- 
tend the funeral, on Tuesday after- 
noon at 2.30 o'clock from her late 
n idence, E. mtii avenue, Consho- 
hocken. Interment Private, at Bar- 
ren Hill Cemetery. 

KKNNA—On June 20th, 1911, Thus. 
Ketin.i. 

Relatives and friends of the fam- 
ily, also Div. No. I A. O. II., are re- 
sji. i t fully invited to attend the fu- 
neral on Saturday morning at 8 o'- 
clock from his late residence JL'1 W. 
Sixtu avenue, lliuh Mass of Requiem 
in St. Matthew's church at !> A. M, 
Interment In St. Matthew's Cemetery. 

CROTTY—In Conshohocken on 
June 20th, 1911, Joseph B„ son of 
Matthew and Rose O'Nell Clotty, age 
L8 years and   months. 

Relatives and friends of the family 
in invited to attend the funeral on 
Friday morning at eight o'clock from 
his parents reslrenee ll!l E. Third 
avenue. High mass of requiem will 
be celebrated in St. Matthew's church 
at '.' o'clock. Interment at St. Mat- 
thew's ne wcemctery. 

Don't let the baby suffer from ec- 
zema, sores or any Itching of the 
skin. Doan's Ointment gives instant 
relief, cures quickly. Perfectly safe 
for Children.    Ail  druggists  sell it. 

Why   are   athletes   the   meat   man's 
.friends? 

$1800 
BUYS ME 

SEVEN    ROOM    DWELLING.   CONTAINING       MODERN     BATH 

ROOM    EQUIPMENT,   GAS   AND   ELECTRICITY. 

Lot 60 ft. Front by 140 ft. Deep 
GOOD   STABL E   IN   REAR. 

PROPERTY    IS    SITUATED    O N       MACADAMIZED      STREET 

TWO    BLOCKS   EAST   OF   FAYETTE   STREET. 

See LIGHT About It 
105   FAYETTE   STREET CONSHOHOCKEN,   PA. 

Savings Account 
Every person in this vicinity ought to be interested in our 

Savings   Department. 
You can open a Savings Account with $1.00 
You can add to it on any plan you see fit, buu we suggest that 

you adopt some systematic method as that Is the surest way to 
make a success of saving. 

We pay 3 per ct. interest on all savings accounts compounded 
annually  (or senii-annually on request). 

If necessary you can withdraw part or all of your deposits with- 
out notice at any time. 

Open an account and train yourself in the saving habit. Once 
you acquire the habit of laying by a certain per cent, of your in- 
come, it will become a pleasure and you will soon have a snug sum 
earning  Interest  for  you. 

DON'T PUT  IT OFF. BEGIN   NOW! 

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK 
CONSHOHOCKEN,   PENNA. 

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS FROM 7 TO 8 O'CLOCK 

04HrwO*OwOwO«T)wOw!)wOwOwOwOwwe4u«.0*OwOwOwOwOwOwOwOwOwO 

i TO ALL 
Who desire Banking relations with a Strong,  Careful 

and Safe Institution 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OP CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Extends    Its    Services 
e    o   o   o 

3 PER CT. ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

2 PER CT. ON SIGHT DEPOSITS. |  Interest Allowed 
All Funds subject to Check without Notice! 

I            Coupons, Etc. Collected and Domestic or ~ 
1     Foreign Drafts furnished Customers without 5 
♦ Charge. | 
♦ ♦ 
♦0*0*Oe>0*0*0*0*0*040*'T*0*(» CwO^OwOwOwOwOwOwO*! •♦o*o*o* 

Because   they   are   such   great   hands 
for meets! 

FOR RENT—Seven room house, 
with bf.th. 212 K. Iih avenue. See 
LIGHT   about   it. 2t 

WANTED—Girl   for   general   house- 
work.    Apply  903  FAYETTE  ST. 
8-20-2t 

FOR SALE— Cheap. 1 Heating 
stove. 1 cooki stove 1 lot of Stove pipe 
Inquire at once, 1016 HARRY ST. 2t 

NOTICE 

To the Shareholders of the Consho- 
hocken Saving Fund and Loan Assoc- 
iation:— 

On account of the regular meeting 
night of the Association on the first 
Tuesday   of July, being   a national 
holiday, the meeting will be held on 
the following night. Wednesday July 
.Iih. 1011  at  To'clook. 

By order of 
BOARII OF DIRECTORS 

Meats to Roast, Meats to Fry! 
The Best Meats 

ALWAYS 

The Meats To Buy ! 

Meats to Boil! Meats to Stew! 
The   Best  Meats  Should  Always 

Be the Meats For You! 
You'll Always  Find  Them   Here 

HUSHEN'S 
62   Fayette   St.,   Conshohocken 

READ THE  RECORDER  91   Per Yr. 

Always  Remember 

Louis A. Blaul 
Likeness-Maker 

66 North Eighth Street, Philadelphia 
Photography in All  Its Branches 

Portrait Photography. 
Commercial   Photography 

Individual Attention Paid to •'COP- 
IBS" Sent Through the Mail. When 
You Call On Us Bring This Advertise- 
ment and We Will Prove its Value— 
REAL. VALUE. 

"BLAUL" 

j~ Tip To Business Men jt 
An "AD" placed in the RECORDER is a PROFIT- 

ABLE     INVESTMENT—Because    Its    Attractive- 

ness draws the ATTENTION of the Many Readers 

of the Paper.   *A TVa! will convince you.   Therefore 

Advertise   in  the Recorder. 

L: J. Shepherd 
PAPER   HANGING   AND 

INTERIOR   DECORATING 

All   work     guaranteed.     Estimates 
Furnished.   Prices   reasonable.     Or- 

ders can  be  left at  Fineran's  Store, 
16 W, Elm Street. 

Cement Work 
Cement walks are the finest, cheap- 

est and best to use on your property 
if the work is Well Done. 

I have experienced workmen; use 
the best of material and guarantee 
all work. Prices reasonable, consist- 
ent with good work. Estimates given 
on all kinds of Cement Work. 

READ   THE   RECORDER   91   Per   Yr. 

Also   Dealer   in   Sand, 
Crushed   Stone. 

Lime     and 

Wm. C. Tracy 
Phone  144 Y. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 

When you Want 
A   DRINK  OF 

Real 

Soda Water 
GO TO THE 

Red Cross 
Sanitary—Iceiess 

Fi 

OLYMPIA 
CANDY KITCHEN 

77   Fayette  Street, Conshohocken 
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—James  Deaves, oi Cedar Avi 
i 

Avenue   from 
Herbert   Holland. 

—Alfred  I.   \;    lias  r< turn I 
his borne In this borough after spend- 
ing a  week  with his brother,  Lewis 
u. ore,  ai   Holmes,  Delaware county. 

., i   . .  i.id  who nas    been 
confined to iiis home on upper I 
■tree< tor several days bd Illness re- 
lumed his work with the Conshohock- 
en Ble< ui< Light Compand this morn- 
ing. 

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladli a Aid Boceity of the Holi- 
ness cinist.aii .11111(11 will be held at 
Hie hoiin- ui .Mrs. Frank \\'i< kline, on 
upper Ford streel on Wednesday at 
temoon at - o'clock. 

—The work of re-painting the ex- 
terior Of the Holiness Chrisiia.i 
church has been completed and the 
building now present! a neat appear- 
ance, it i*. the Intention to also have 
the parsonage repainted In the fall. 

—Miss LydlB Kulp, Who has IK.en 
3. teacker in the Third grade of 
the local public schools |>r the past 
three years, but who was not an an- 

tist chinch. The graduating class is j pllcanl for re-election for the next 
composed as follows; Howard Leon|term has been elected a teacher in 
Hannuni, Bessie Wagner Davis, Eth- ; the Norrlstown schools. 
el Rowe Pope, and Frederick J. Fly. | —Mrs. Klcbard K, Kerry, who for- 

The class motto is Nlhll sine lab- j merly corducted the restaurant on 
or. , Lower Ford street, this borough and 

The   class   colors  are scarlet    and   who   has   resided   in   Norrlstown   for 

WEST SIDE NOTES 
The  qoiNGS OF   OUR SISTER BOR- 

OUGH   CONDENSED   FOR   READY 
READING. 
ERS. 

—The public schools will closi I 
the Bummer vacation on Thursday ai 
noon. 

— Mr and .Mrs. Frank Pyle, Ol 
Lansdale, visited the former's rather, 
on  lower   Ford  street on   Sunday. 

—Th<   roll call ol the Balllgomingo 
Baptist   church  has    been  post] 
for one week, or until Thursday June 
29th. 

—Contractor    Alfred   Nobllt,    has 
completed  repairs to the mill of Mr. 
Charles    Markland,    at    Bwedeland, 
made   necessary   through   the 
fir^  which occurred at  the  plant. 

—TIK twenty-seventh annual com- 
mencement exercises of the West 
Conshohocken iiiv.h School will he 
held In Odd Fellow's Hall, tomorrow 
evening. The address to the grad- 
ual) s will be delivered by Rev. II. I). 
B. Coates, ol the Balllgomingo    Hap- 

GULF MILLS 
ITEMS OF INTEREST GATHERcL 

BY OUR LOCAL CORRESPOND 
ENT  FOR  OUR   READERS 

gray. I more than  a month, will    leave    on 
The   dass  flower  is crimson   Ham- j Monday r.ext for a  two month's trip 

bier. , 
The following is the program: 

i through   the   Western   part   of   Fenn- 
svlvan'a. 

Invocation       Rev.  II.  P.   Magee |     —Newsdealer   Samuel      W.      F.is-n- 
Music         School   berg     ]rft   last   evening    on   the     7.08 
BalutatoT] Oration  . Bessie w. Davis  train over    the    Pennsylvania    road 
Music       Orchestraifor an extended trip through the West 
Class  History and  Prophecy |jfr.   Eisenberg  expects  to  reach  the 

Ethel Howe l'ope  nome 0f urB uncle, John Bisenberg, In 
(las-   Presentation       Fred.  J.   Ply   Chicago,  fo-nlght and   after spending 
Music     Orchestra  a few Jays with him will procede on 
Valedictory     .   Howard Leon  Hannuni 
Music       Orchestra 
Address  to Qradaates 

Rev.   H.   1).   S.   Coates 
Mush'   Orchestra 
Presentation of Diplomas. 

hid i i"     to Collfornia. 
—A large and appreciative audi- 

ence attended the Children's Da 
ercises In the Holiness Christian 
church, oi. Sunday afternoon, when 
an Interesting program was rdender- 

j. T. Fearnside, President of the|ed Dy ,h,, Bunda; School. \ feature 
School  Koard. | „,-   ,hl,   ,.vor(js,.s   „MS   the   address   of 

Music  School   Rev   ||    |,   s   ooates,   pastor of the 
Benediction        Rev.   E.   I*   Hyde 

—The annual j-e-iinion and ban- 
quet of the Alumni Association of the 
West Conshohocken High School 
will he held In the school building 
on Thursday evening. The number 
of returns received thus far insure 
the largest turnout in the history of 
the Association. The entertainment 
Committee have arranged the follow. 
1ng program: 
Instrumental Solo 

M [SB  l.yd a   Jacobus 
Baritone   Solo    Frank  V.  Rinehart 
Duet—Soprano     and     Tencr— Mrs. 

Frank   Ramsay,  A.  Stanley   Hyde 
Mixed    Quartette—Mrs.   Apple,     Mrs. 

Ramsey,   Messrs.     Eisenberg     and 
Hyde. 
A bketcn entitled "A .Scheme That 

Failed'   which  will  consume    about 
forty  minutes   will   Tlso  he   given   by 
members   of   the     Association.    The 
cast of characters are as follows: 
Paul Jennings—A young New Yorker 

Perry F. Ramey 
Victor  Craven, a soung Doctor 

A. Stanley Hyde 
Edith  Jennings, Paul's wife, 

Isabella M. D. fair 
Fanny,   Ills   Sister—     Ida   Mdnivre 
.Mrs.  Craven,  Victor's Mother, 

Mrs.  E.  G. Riker 
Bridget,   Her Servant—       Anna Fly 

At the conclusion Of the enter- 
tainment the banquet will be served 
after which dancing will he indulged 
in, 

School    Affairs 
James V. Boyle, a former resident. 

Of this borough, but now of Reynolds- 
ville, Pa., and Miss Rose M. Black, 
also of Reynoldsville, will be married 
in that city to-morrow. 

The ceremony will he performed in 
St. Mary's church, at 8 o'clock by the 
rector.   Rev. James   Lynch. 

The bride will be attended by her 
sister, .Miss Helene Black, as Brides- 
maid. 

The grcom will he attended by his 
brother Henry Boyle, who left this 
borough yesterday, as    groomsman. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
will be held at the home of the bride's 
parents, after which the happy touple 
will leave on an extended wedding 
trip which will include stop& at Har- 
rlsburg, West Conshohocken, Phila- 
delphia and Washington, returning 
by way of New York State, through 
"Niagra Falls, Erie, Pa., an:i hack to 
Reyeoldsvllle. 

The groom-to-be is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornelius Boyle, or Bullock 
avenue. He is a graduate of the lo- 
cal High School and is well known in 
the two boroughs. For the past two 
years h* has been employed by the 
Sykes W< olen Company at Reynolds- 
ville, as hose dyer. 

Balllgomingo  Baptist     church.   The 
following   program   was  rendered: 
Blnging   School 
Recitation—Children's   Day 

Merkle  Rlstine 
Dialogue—I.illie     Smith.  Edith     Sulli- 

van  and  Grace  Magee. 
Recitation—"Greetings   to   Chlldrens' 

nay Minnie Baylor 
Recitation   Philip Bckbart, Jr. 
Recitation     Jacob Smith 
Singing—Sweeter  Than  all. 

Infant Department 
Recitation—"In the Meadow" 

Eddie   Buler 
Recitation—Because He Loved Me So 

Stella Hyde 
Re( Itatlon—So   Many   Birds 

John   Della\en 
Vocal Duet 

Mabel   Merkle.   Mabel   Hyde. 
Recitation       Malcolm   Hannuni 
Recitation—Jenis Daughter 

Hannah Snyder 
Address       Rev.  H.  D.  S.  Coates 
Vocal Duet 

Miss Emma Adams 
Mrs.  Walter Crossmore 

Dialogue—Beautiful  World  Home 
Infant Department 

Recitation       Eugene   Redington 
Recitation—City Cousin 

Irvin  Rlstine 
Recitation       Jennie   Merkel 
Recitation—Little  Robin Redbreast 

Merkle Rlstine 
A Coming Wedding 

An adjourned meeting of the West 
Conshohocken School Board was held 
last evening with all of the members 
present With the exception of Mr. 
Hammond. 

The   following   report   of  the   1909 
tax   duplicate   was   submited   by   Col- 
lector  Philip  Kekart: — 
Total amound of duplicate . %ifiilM 
Amount   Collected          8868.72 
Amount Due, including Collect- 

ors   Commission           389.34 
As the duplicate will not he closed 

Until the luly meeting of the Board, 
the list of delinquents was not sub- 
mitted at last night's meeting. 

The election of a teacher for the 
second primary room resulted in the 
unanimous choice of Miss Marion R. 
Hyde. 

Miss Hyde is a graduate of the 
West Conshohocken High School of 
the class of 1907. She is also a grad- 
uate of the Taylor Select School, of 
Philadelphia, and also took a ffJO- 
year'B course at the West Chester 
State Normal School. 

Thomas Fairhurst was re-elected 
Janitor at the same salary 188.50 
per month, 

The fixing of the tax rate was de- 
ferred and a committee consisting of 
Messrs. Peiiningtoii. McQongh, Nace 
Mowhis   and   llanniim   was   appointed 

.liss   Black   comes of one  of Rev-  ,0 g0 ovpr ,nP school hooks and as- 
noldsvllle'a  most   prominent   families,  certain  the   exact   financial   standing 
and is socially prominent among the 
yonnger set. 

It is expected that Mr. Boyle and 
his bride will arrive at the home of 
his pareniB in this borough on Thurs- 
day evening. 

of the Board and make their report 
to the members at a meeting to be 
held  next   Monday evening. 

It was decided to re-open the 
schools for the fall term on Monday 
August 28th. 

Thi t Up] er Mi rion to* D 

ship will ■ lose on lay. 

The offering  In the Gulf Christian 
Church   I h    Sunday    06X1    Will    be    for 
the benefit of Home Mlslons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry i li kings and 
son Hilton, of Frankford Phlla., were 
Sundaj   visitors In the village. 

—Robert cox., of Philadelphia, a 
former resident of Mehanicsvllle, Is 
renewing acquaintances In this vicin- 
ity to-day. 

Rev. Homer \V. Tope, ol Philadel- 
phia a representative of the Eastern 
Distrl) t of tie Anti-Saloon League, 
occupied the pulpit of the Gulf Christ- 
Ian Church on Sundaj 

An interesting program is being 
pn pared lor the Childrens' Day ex- 
en Ises which will be held in the Cult 
Christian church on Sunday evening 
next. 

Edgar Hupp 1ms resigned his posit- 
ion in tiie Montgomery Woolen Mills 
land secured work with Jontie Wei.lie 
who has the contract to do landscap- 
ing duties on the property of William 
Fitier in Lower Merlon. 

William Spindle of Valley Forge. 
WHO bad two fingers crushed while 
engaged In carpenter work    ou    the 
Philadelphia and Western Railway, 
has   resumed     his  duties    after     two 
week's Idleness due to the injuries 
sustained, Since being employed in 
the vicinity, Spindle has resided In 
tins village 

About eighteen young people resid- 
ing ai MechanlcsvUIe and Gulf Mills 
enjoyed a straw ride to Berwyn on 
Friday evi Ding last, where they spent 

!a number of pleasani hours at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calh- 
cart.    The trip was made in a  large 
Vehicle   owned    by   Joseph    Kelly,    Of 
the former  place. 

As an indication that the contract- 
ors who are engaged in building the 
Philadelphia and Western Railway, 
mean to protect the residents of the 
locality from being annoyed in var- 
ious ways by their employees, was 
shown last week when two men were 
discharged for taking (berries from 
property that did not belong to the 
Railway Company. 

Samuel Deliaven, of Mechanics- 
vllle, who for many years was en- 
gaged as fireman and engineer on 
the Philadelphia and Reading Rail- 
way, has accepted a position as fire- 
man on the hoisting engines which 
are being used in connect ion with 
the construction of the bridge work 
on the Philadelphia and Western 
Railway  In  this  locality 

James McKeone Jr.. i: four-year-old 
son ( r James  McKeone, of ;his place 
BU8talne      burns   .'-bout    his    face    and 
body on Sunday ol such a nature as 
to cause his death last evening. 
Tin child had suffered severe!} 
from the effects Of the bums 
'ii ■■ Mi Keone family were about to 
pa take of the noon meal, and the 
mother of the child was engaged in 
pourng hot tea Into cups on the ta- 
ble, iii boj in some manner struck 
the teapot with his arm and the boil- 
ing liquid splashed over the lower por- 
tion of his face and body. In remov- 
ing his clothing, a large portion of 
the skin pealed off. Home remedies 
were immediately applied to the burn 
and these assisted in alleviating the 
sufferings of the child. Dr. E. T. Mil 
ler Of Wayne, was summoned to ad- 
minister treatment. This Is the sec- 
ond accident of the same character 
that has befallen children of Mr. Mc- 
Keone. Mary, a six year old daugh- 
ter, was severely scalded by oyster 
soup splashing on her several months 
ago. 

John Mclntyre, son of the late Dan- 
iel and Louisa Mclntyre, of Gulf Mill 
died suddenly at Valley Forge, on 
Saturday morning of heart failure 
superinduced by other ailments aged 
about 55 years. Mr. Mclntyre resid- 
ed at Gulf Mills for a long period of 
tune, and afterward! removed to the 
above place where be was engaged as 
an engineer for a number of years. 
For some lime previous to his death 
he was employed as guard at the Val- 
ley Forge Park, or Reservation. De- 
ceased learned the trade of a shoemak- 
er under his father, and he was known 
as being very skilled in making hand- 
made shoes. At ope time he conduct- 
ed a shoe store on Fayette street. 
ConshohOi ken. Resides a wife who 
was Annie, daughter of William Mit- 
•chell, formerly of this placet a num- 
ber of children survive, among whom 
are Walter, who resides in the West; 
'Albert, John Jr., Daniel Jr.. Emma. 
Adrla and Robert Mclntyre. De- 
'ceased is also survived by a brother. 
Daniel Mclntyre, Sr., of Gulf Mills, 
and Mis. Joseph Baldwin, of West 
Conshohocken. 

.   \ 

It -.rood    that   Mn 
will join 

..IK llmau  Ra 
In   New   Mi MI o,   some   time    dt ring 
this  month,  i he  latter  is  ,: 
ed  in  fanning  In  that   pan  ol    the 
United  Stales. 

Waiter   Spragg,      B      t bree-J ear-old 
son  of   William   Spragg ned   a 
d( I j 'oi i.n the hai k ol his bead, as 
the resuli of a fall down a Bight of 
stone sieps in front of his home, 
The Incision was not of sufficient 
depth as to necessitate stitches be- 
ing    put    In,   but    when       Waller      was 
found at the bottom of the steps by 
hi- mother, blood In large quantities 
was flowing from the wound. The 
child id recovering from his injuries 
under home treatment. 

Although the weather proved very 
indement on Saturday night, a num- 
ber of persons from this locality and 
elsewhere had quite an enjoyable 
time mi a coaching party, the Ob- 
Ji Ctlve place being the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hair, at While 
Horse, Chester County. In a coach 
owned by Liveryman H. O. Dengler. 
of Norrlstown and drawn by five 
horses. The party left Gulf Mills 
on their long journey at 6.46 o'clock. 
At Bevi ral towns along the Lancaster 
Pike others joined the party. Those 
who made the trip were the Misses 
Ida Mclntyre. Ray Dellaven, Brooke 
and William Moore, Jerome Moore, 
Hairy Mclntyre, Daniel Cannon. Jos- 
eph Brady, Gulf Mills: Misses Mary 
M<Tammany, Agnes Hayes. Helen 
Fort, Annie Long, Jesse Foster, and 

•■ Smith, Conshohocken; Nich- 
olas Welsh, Bridgeport; the Misses 
Mi Knight. Wayne and Frank Mo- 
Guile, Devon. 

The monthly meeting of the La- 
dies' Aid Society, of the Gulf Chris- 
tian Church was held in that ediflci 
on Thursday evening last, with a 
la rue attendance. Some important 
business was transacted. The follow- 
big officers were elected to serve for 
the ensuing year: President, Mrs S. 
I.- Baugher; secretary, Mrs. Lizzie 
Mclntyre; vice president. Mrs. Char- 
les Beale; treasurer, Mrs. Marj A. 
'Dellaven. The treasurer's report, 
which was read, showed the society 
to be In goou condition financially, 
there being a balance of $S.". on hand 
to begin the new year. This society. 
Which has been organized for several 
years, has assisted the church in 
many ways and the members are to 
be commended for their efforts. In 
the near future the Aid Society will 
hold their annual social, when all 
the members will have an opportun- 
ity to meet and enjoy an evening of 
sociability, etc. 

PLYMOUTH 
INTERESTING ITEMS FROM THE 

QUAKER VILLAGE SURROUND- 
OUR   BOROUGH. 

A STAMP  HOAX. 

The Story That Went With th* Ele- 
phant's  Beak  Issue. 

Stamp collecting to a peculiar but a 
fascinating hobby, and it is said that 
as many as 9.000,000 in all the world 
own it as a hobby. Germany, France, 
Austria. England and France rank In 
the order named in the number of 
stamp collectors tbey contain. 

'The elephant's beak hoax" Is one of 
the beet Jokes ever played at the ex- 
pense at collectors. It was worked on 
a half doaen well known philatelists 
who were astonished by the announce- 
ment that a well known New York 
stamp collector had secured the only 
copy of a peculiar stamp later known 
us "the elephant stamp bill." This 
stamp bore as its central design the 
figure of an elephant with the beak 
and wings of a bird. This stamp, so 
the stocy went, was designed by a well 
known South American revolutionist 
who was nbout to overthrow the exist- 
ing regime. The design on the stamp 
was meant to designate that the new 
ruler had the strength of an elephant 
and the swiftness of a bird. But 
alas for the plans of mice and men! 
His plot was discovered, and among 
tbe supplies seized were half a million 
of the stamps of the new and yet un- 
born republic. These were ordered de- 
stroyed. One of the soldiers had man- 
aged to smuggle about a hundred of 
these away, but he was finally canght 
and shot at daybreak. Before his exe- 
cution, however, he had given one 
stamp to a little boy, and tbla had in 
some very reasonable and plausible 
way found the New York collector 
after many months. 

The stamp was naturally of great 
price and would have brought a big 
eum had not several collectors com- 
pared uotes nnd found thut each had 
in his possession on approval the only 
elephant bill stamp in existence. In 
this way the interesting hoax was dis- 
covered-New York MalL 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. ,i . i<. ys, of Harmonvllle, a 
few days i 

Mr   and   Mis.  AmOS   Philips  have   BjOB< 
to their Bummer home at Great Neck 
L. I. They were acdmpanied by Mrs. 
I'hipps  Sister,  -Miss  Miriam   llagy. 

Letters ol Administration In the 
estate ol Emma s. Frees, have been 
grained to George Preas. The es- 
tate consists ol personality appraised 
at |45Q and real estate located In Ply- 
mouth Township. 

PROAS—GALLAGHER 

on Saturday morning, ai II o'clock, 
Rev. H. M. Howells at the Oak street 
M. B. parsonage united in marriage 
Howard Freas. of Plymouth,- and An- 
nie K  Gallagher, of 'his borough. 

The groom was am nded by Geo. 
Templeton, while Miss Emma Phipps 
was   bridesmaid. 

Mr. Freas Is the popular catcher of 
the Oak street base ball team, and 
naturally enough he selected as best 
man one of the best pitchers on the 
nine. 

Mr. and Mis Freas will reside in 
Conshohocken. 

WHITEMARSH 

Supervisor Charles Cn ssman    and 
Miss Nichols,    of Norrlstown,    were 
married last week. Mr. Cressinnn 
has been a widower for over a year 
and has known .Miss NK hols for some 
time, as she has a stall in a Norrls- 
town market, at which place, Mr. 
Cressman also has a stall The mar- 
riage '' mes as B surprise to the many 
friends of the couple and they have 
received the congratulations from 
numerous Mends. Tie groom is one 
of the Supervisors of Whltemarsh 
township and is widely known 
throughout ihe county. He is engag- 
ed in the butcher business and has 
had a stall in the Norrlstown market 
for many years. 

Constipation causes headache, nau- 
sea, dizziness, languor, heart palpita- 
tion. Drastic physics gripe, sicken, 
weaken 'lie bowl's and dont cure. 
Doan's Regulets act gently and cure 
constipation. 2 cents. Ask your 
druggist. 

Coleridge—The Last Phase. 
Professor Ulackto In his autobio- 

graphical sketch entitled "Notes of a 
Life" tells of a visit be paid to Cole- 
ridge, then living at Hlghgate, of whom 
he remembers only two things, "(11 
that he was an old. Infirm, dowubent 
man: (2> that he told me he had 
thrown overboard all speculative phi- 
losophy. Undine perfect satisfaction In 
the first chapter of tbe gospel of John." 

Business and Pleasure. 
The man who makes bis business a 

pleasure Is likely to live a good deal 
longer and get a good deal further 
than the man who makes his pleasurt 
a business.—Chicago Record-Herald. 

ADMIRALS   IN   THE   MAKING. 

Th* Course For Midshipmen at the 
Naval Academy and at Sea. 

Two midshipmen ore appointed each 
year by every United States senator 
and congressman, two aro credited to 
the District of Columbia, and five are 
named each year from tbe United 
States at large. All are generally 
chosen by competitive examination. 

Tbe course for tbe midshipman is 
six years, four years at the academy 
and two years at sea, at the expira- 
tion of which time the candidate is 
required to take his examination for 
graduation. All midshipmen who pass 
these examinations aro appointed to 
fill vacancies in the lower grade of tbe 
llne of tbe navy. 

All candidates for admission to th» 
academy must be physically sound 
well formed and of vigorous constltn 
tlon. No boy who Is manifestly ut< 
derslzed will be admitted. The height 
of tbe candidate must uot be less than 
five feet two Inches between the ages 
of sixteen and eigbteen and not less 
than five feet four inches between the 
ages of eighteen and twenty. The 
minimum weight of the candidate ai 
sixteen must be 100, with an increase 
of five pounds for each additional year 
or Jlractlon of a year more than one 
half. 

No midshipman Is permitted to mar 
ry between the date of his graduation 
from the academy and his final grad 
nation for appointment in the ilm- 
Wlthout the consent of the secretary 
of the navy. Tbe pay of the midship 
man la $000 a year, beginning with the 
date of bis admission to.the academy 
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EYES   CAREFULLY   EXAMINED 
LENSES   ACCURATELY   GROUND 

EXPERT    FRAME      ADJUSTING 

A. 15. PARKER 
Optometrist 

210   DeKalb   Street,   NORRISTOWN 

The Conshohocken 
Saving Fund & Loan Asso'n 

Meetsat Little's Hall on the First 
Tuesday of each month at 7 p. m. 

Money loaned to Stockholders at 4# 
Per Cent. Interest 

Stock may te subscribed for at the 
Hall on the night of the meeting or 
of any of the following officers: 

OFFICERS 

JOSEPH   C.  JONES,  President 
HARRY C.  PUGH, Treasurer 

HENRY M. TRACY, Secretary, 
Office— IB Fayette  St 

DIRECTORS 

Samuel Roberts, Chris. J. Beni 
A. A. Lindsay, Wm. F. Graham 
T. L. Shaw, Wm. McGovern 
Alex. Keys,     Eugene L. Tiernan, Jr. 

The Citizen's 
Savins: Fund 

and Loan Asso'n 
Meets at Little's Hall on the Fourth 

Monday of every month at 7 p. m.-  J 

Money  Loaned to Stockholders    at 
414 Per Cent Interest. 

OFFICERS 

JOSEPH  C. JONES,  President 

HENRY 11 TRACY, Secretary. 
Office, 16 Fayette Street 

HARRY C. PUGH. Treasurer. 
■ 

James Tracy, R. H. Bate 
A. A. Lindsay Ellis C. Cripps 
Wm. F. Graham Wm. Potts Jones 
Eugene L. Tiernan. Jr.,       Alex. Keys 

\7WSYffE 

,G—oop> 

MR. PIPE SMOKER 
LOOK   AT   THIS   OFFER 

A full pound, (10) ouncea of a* 
good tobacco as you ever put in a 
pipe, and a servicable Milk Can, 
Coffee Pot, or a Covered Sauce 
j'an all for 38c, RIGHT GOOD Cut 
Plug, to Smoke or Chew, is packed 
in the above styles, the regular 
price   Is  fiOc  a   pound. 

Special 38c a pound. Your choice 
of styles. 

The Philadelphia! Tobacco Store 
108   E.   MAIN   8TREET, 

Norrlstown, Pa. 

•CAD   THE   RECORDER   $1   Per   Yr. 

The Successful Merchant is 
the one who keeps the public 
posted in what he is offering 
for sale. If you are not reap- 
ing the benefits which your 
goods merit, place an adver- 
tisement in 

THE RECORDER 
and watch your business grow 
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Controller .knobs has been criti- 
cised lor eliminating from the list of 
supplies lor the County Home, pie- 
pared by the Poor Directors, Hie item 
tailing for tobaco. The Controller 
says that it is not his desire to de- 
prive the worthy inmates of the 
Home the use ol tobacco but that he 
is strongly against the supplying of 
tobacco to the tramps who simply 
winter there, and tor this attitude 
many will commend his action. How- 
ever, tobacco should be issued to the 
unfortunates who are regular inmates 
of the Home, who are addicted to the 
tobacco habit, for it is a solace and 
a great comfort to these unfortunates 
and for the small expense it is to the 
County, the distribution of tobacco 
should not be Stopped, but none 
Bhould   be   given   the   tramps   unless 
they work to pay for it. 

*    »   * 

Two weeks from to-day the glor- 
ious Fourth will he here and this year 
it is just as anxiously loked for by the 
adults of the Conshohockens as it is 
by the youth. The Committee which 
is  arranging   for   the  celebration   of 

franchise. 
.... o  on, it Council USSI 

ity, the uurougu  .vill  be able 10 ii 
:.., ■•   than an extra lout u pavins -'•■ I 

me   peoplu   will   •-■ ■ " ' ■   ■' ■ 

»    *    » 

SHALL   V»E   GROW 
Every town lias IU auvamagei and 

should    make     the     moat     ot     them. 
Everj town Is tl   ed lor some one en- 
terprise  more   man  another,  an 
aeon  as  it   discovers  what   that   is   it 
should  take hoid  of the matter and 
puah  ii   ioi  all  there  Is  In  it-   One 
man cannot make a town.   The news- 
paper  with    tb- help    oi  a    wide-a- 
wake a lot of men oi the place, all pul 
iug togethor, can mata  a wide differ- 
ence   in   the   place.    Every   man   who 
nucoeedi In a town is a help te n. 
The mere money lie makes, if h« 
spends it, the better lor the commun- 
ity. The larger business he builds up 
the moic h>- advertises, the mon at- 
tention is called to the town. A man 
cannot build up an honorable busi- 
ness in a town without helping the 
county. The interest of one is the 
Interest of all. The rivalry that 
sometimes exists betwen towns in 
the some county Is short-lighted pol- 

icy. 
"No town will become a business 

center so long as its business men 
rely on a few merchant;- to make the 
effort to being trade to it. Too 
often the men m a few lines of trade 
are about the only ones that reach 
out for custom Other 
wait-until these have Induced the 
people to come to town and content 
themselves with trade that naturally 
drifts lo their place. A public spirit- 
ed man should ask himself if he is 
doing Us part In attracting people to 

town to trade." 
In order to make a town grow, a 

correspondent   ironically   writes: 
"In the firat place, buy everything 

you need In some other place. If 
you Will have a flouring mill, send 
off for all your flour. It sounds bet- 
ter  to  have  it  come  from  a  distance, 

PRIZES   BALL   THAT   SHOT   HIM MARKER UNVEILED 
AT  VALLEY  FORGE 

Reported   Slain   in   Battle,  This  Veter- 
an   Disproves   it   Anew 

Almost iifty >eai> alter th< 
i„ M bad be eii primed in Philadelphia 
newspaper* that he was dead on Get- 
aysburs/s bloody Held, 8 EG. Davis, a 
well-known Pottatown cltlsen, s.u- 
urdaj received congratulory messag- 
es from old army comrades that he is 

st,II   so   UiUI b   alne 
The bullet thai pierced his throat 

on the second day's light ai liettys- 
burg baa ever since been carried a:. 
;i   watch   charm  by  .Mr.  Davis. 

iif the remembrances "i his war 
da ■ none give Mr. Davis more pleas- 
ure than recalling how Governor Cur 
tin visited him in the hospital alter 
he was wounded and how the Gover 
nor for over two hours sat by his 
he Isi.le  and   fanned  him. 

In Memory of Unknown Rev  lutionary 
Dead   Buried   on   That   Ground. 

Hundreds    of   Interested    vl 

NOTICE   TO   TAXPAYERS 

County   Taxes 
In  pursuaute  to an act  of A 

bly approved .March 17,   1868, supple- 
mentary  Acts  thereto,   the  Treasurer 
ol  Montgomery  County  will  meet  the 

,,,„„  towns  along  the  Schuylkill   Val-   Tax-payers of said County,  at the fol- 

SWIMMING     AT   LAFAYETTE 

Southern   High   and   Central    Manual 
Water   Stars   Win   Cup   Eve'Hs 

p... between this borough and Head- 
ing attend) d the formal dedication 
and unveiling oi a marble marker to 
the unknown revolutionary dead bur- 
led in 'he historic acres of Valley 
florgi   Sunday afternoon. 

The event was arranged by and was 
in charge of the Valley Forge Chap 
ter of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution, Participating in me cer- 
emonials w< n the Rev. Herbert w. 
Burk. of Norriitown; ex-Governor 
Pennypacker and Rev. Charles H. 

Roser. 
The unveiling was by Mrs. Joseph 

Kornance, of Norristown. regent of tin: 
Valley Forge Chapter, Mrs. I'. 1 8. 
Naili , vici n g< nl ind by Mrs. Wil- 
liam Btauffer, chairman of the com- 

mittee. 

the  day  have planned  the  festivities   even ,,- ,|,,  quality be inferior.    If you 
on a grander scale than ever before 
attempted here. The parade in the 
morning will be the largest affair ev- 
er held in town ami the program of 
athletic sports, for the afternopn's 
entertainment, is such as would do 
Justice to a town of much greater 
size. A fine display of fireworks will 
be given MI the1 evening and as this is 
the first time that an elaborate dis- 
play has ever been given here, it is 
expected that the residents will not 
only stay at home to view it hut that 
many     out-of-town     people     will   be 

here 
This celebration is the greatest af- 

fair ever attempted by the people of 
the town. It is a celebration of the 
people by the people and a get togeth 
er spirit which has been shown by 
the various organizations shows that 
town pride is far from being dead 
and that if the same spirit is foster- 
ed, the people of this town will get 
together on other things than a cele- 
bration and many things can be ac- 
complished for the general welfare 
that otherwise will be left to pass by. 

have a nrickyard, 3end off for your 
brick; It makes a man feel Important 
to ship a few car loads of brick, no 
matter if he should have to pay more 
for them than he would at home fac- 
tories. He suggests sending away 
for printing ami all groceries that 
can be bought in bulk, etc. All of 
which wih prevent the home mer- 
chants from squandering money in 

building up their own town. 

TALK   OF   THE    DAY 

ROBINS  ARE   FULL  OF  GLEE 

Everett  Clark,  representing  South- 
ern   High School, won    the    lOU-yard 
swim for ihe Harry T. Malpass cup, 
Saturday afternoon in the Schuylkill 
River,   over   the   Philadelphia     Swim- 
ming Clubs course, in I minute IT 1-6 
seconds.   James  N.  Shyrock,  Central 
Manual, as  second and J.  Wilson  Mo- 

merchants   han, from me fame school was third. 
Clark had an easy victory, outi lass 

Ing  'he other entrants, winning  haiid- 
nl;    hut  though ambitious  to beat the 
former record of Henry  IS. Scott, of 
Centra] Manual, who covered the dis- 

mal year, m 1:05 1-5 was handi- 
capped by  the bad  condition  of the 
river,   and   a   cross-current   that 
rented  last time, besides making him 
BWlm   a   crooked   course.    In   addition 

ttlng the trophy cup, Clark was 
awarded   a   gold   medal,   while   silver 
ami bronze medals were given lor sc- 
on I   and   third   iila.es. 

The Central Manual Training; 
Ben >ol relay team consisting of l. W. 
Monihan. A. Class, J. M. Harris and 
James X. Shyrock, won the l'i"->anl 
relay race for the George Malpass 
trophy, c.peii to school teams in the 
Tnited States and Canadu. The 
Central High School team, made up 
or 1'. D. Miller, Joseph K. C.allagher, 
M. W. Upper, and J: K. Sthell, Jr., 
was second. Central High won the 
cup last year in the fast time of 4:43 
2-fi hut its team was weakened this 
year through the absence of Captain 
Walter Whetstone who was ill and 

not in condition to swim. 
The race was very interesting and 

exciting, Monihan leading for the 
Manual teahtn at. the first 100 yards, 
in l:l«. Callagher of Central High 
led at 20" yards in -';•»•;, and J. K. 
Shell, his  teammate, led  at  300 yards 

Classified Advertisements 
WANTED—Cigar   Packers,     Cigar 

Makers, Bunch Breakers and Rollers. 
1. N. CARVAI.HO & CO 

500 \V. -Marshall St., Norristown 

WANTED—Man wants work by the 
day. Whitewashing, cleaning cellars 
i i . eneral work. Apply to CIIARI.ES 

McFAUi.AND. 12 Washington st., 
Conshohocken,   Pa. 

July 

FOR RENT—Store and dwelling 
No. 68 Fcyette street. Apply to J. 
JACOBSON, 89  Fayette street. 

Jimmy 

To  the   Recorder: 
The robins are full of glee these 

days. The cherries' are red, and the 
robins ate filling the trees with 
their   happy   racket.   Yesterday     we .by 8    yards    JIB.   Young 

tree peck- Shvrock overcame this distance ana 
won out easily in the last hundred 
yards by a couple of yards, the toll 
time being 5 minutes and 88 seconds. 

FOR RENT.— A 3 Story Brick 
House, containing S rooms; modern 
conveniences, No. 131 Ford Street, 
West Conshohocken. Apply to M. F. 
DONNELLY. tf. 

FOR RENT Three large Rooms 
Third Floor Front. Water and Gas, 
Rent Cheap. Also five rooms on Sec- 
ond floor Including Hath Room. 69 
Fayette.   Apply  to  J.  Pv  DBHAVEN 

6-16-21 

FOR SALE—Seven brown leg horn 

Chickens and coop.App!y at RECOR- 
DER OFFICE 6-16-21 

FOR SALE:—17 Feet of Counter 
for   sale   cheap.    BENZ   BAKERY. 

6.16-81 

FOR SALE—13 Pairs of pigeons, 
12 pair of Runts, 8 pair of Runts are 
guaranteed, also eoop 8 x 8 x 10 feet. 
Must be sold. Call any evening to 
CHARLES WBLLAED, Gulf Mills. 
Pa., R. D. No. 1. 6-20-2t 

the 

tired 

In a very short time the Borough 
and the Trolley Company will be com- 
pelled to deal together again. The 
work of paving Hector street is soon 
to be started and the trolley company 
will be required to raise its tracks 
and do its proportionate share of the 
paving work which is a strip seven 
teat  wide.   The    franchise   requires 
this and the company cannot be ex- 
pected to do any more nor should 
the borough ask any more. The pro- 
tection Of the borough lies in living 
up to ihe franchise given the Com- 
pany and the danger of the Company 

lies in violating it. 
While the Company is only held 

liable for paving along its line for a 
width of seven feet, it is really using 
eight feet of the street the ties in 
use are of this length, and when the 
Company was told of this fact by the 
Chairman of the Street Committee 
its representative would make no of- 
fer to take care of the extra width of 
one foot. This is to be expected as 
the Company does not even take care 
of the seven feet which it is respon- 
sible for, Tin worst places on Fay- 
ette and Hector street are in the por- 
tion of the highways Which the trol- 
ley company is responsible for and 
the large holes along the tracks on 
the paved portion of Fayelto street is 
working great Injury to the lest of 
the pavement by reason of these holes 
permitting the surface water to get 
under the pavement. 

The borough should not break any 
one of the provisions of the fran- 
chise. Tne Trolley Company lias 
broken pretty nearly every one of the 
provisions hut a day of retribution is 
close at hand and the borough should 
be in position to command the act- 

ions of the company 
here rather than be commanded by it 
in the future as it undoubtedly has 

been in the past. 
The  borough   should  not  ask    the 

Company to pave one foot extra 
street but should only permit the 
of seven  feet as prescribed by 

saw nine of them in one 
ing at the blushing cheeks of 
cherries. They seem to have 
Of worms. Their physicians the gen- 
tle little monitor with their ruddy 
breasts, has told them that their 
health required a change from a 
meat to a fruit diet, and they have 
accepted the admonition with fer- 

vent delight. 
Some lime BgO we had an under 

standing with an old he-robin, that 
they BhOUld save us enough cherries 
for two pies, but from the lively hop- 
ping about In the tree and the lndis- 
cnmlnatlng pecking at the fruit we 
lear that tiiey have forgotten the un- 
derstanding, and if we want any 
.berry pie we will soon have to in- 
terpose and preempt, our share of the 
fruit. Bui the madam objects. She 
■ays le; the robins have it all. What 
is so beautiful as a tree full of cher- 
ries and robins? We relent. Sail in 
little redbreast and eat up all the 
crimson morn and honied sunshine 
you  can  find.    The tree is  yours. 

The members of the winning team all 
received gold medals, while silver 
medal! were given the members of 
»h       see.fnd      team.   H .awrancevllle 

FOR   SALE 
Biggest bargain ever offered in Con 

shohocken. Double front house, 8 
rooms and bath, all conveniences, ex- 
cellent condition good stable, lot 60 
x 160. Conveniently located on the 
borough's finest avenue. If sold at 
once the price will be $2800. Call 
immediately  and  see 

CAMPBELL  &  DESLM.MONE 

tf 114 Fayette street. 

A  BIRD  LOVER 

WILL   SUPPLY   TOBACCO 

Directors   of  the   Poor  Decide 
Special  Meeting 

So   at 

School had entered a team but did not 

put in an appearance. 
The races were held in connection 

with the opening day and besides the 
swimming races, there were canoe 
races, fancy diving and other water 
novelties, the river being full of mot- 
orboatt, eanoes. and other eraf. all 
gaily decorated with flags. Chinese 
lanterns, etc., and music and dancing 
concluded a fine day of pleasure and 

The points scored by Swimming 
Club mmbers were: Sylvester. 6; Ste- 
vens. 5; Schllef and Mais. 8 eaeh: 
Mi Curdy 2; arid Carl Bauer and l-a< 
ro, I each. Next weeks events will 
he 100 and 200 yards handicap. 

The officials follow: Starter, Cap- 
tali. Frank T. Milton: judges. Joseph 
I DOTlft, William Slick. D. YV Bcho- 
fleld; timers, W. H. H. Titus and J. 
H Sterrett; inspectors, Charles W. 
Kinsing and H. O. Guentber. 

DIAMOND  VELVET  CASTORS 
For Heavy furniture.    Will not mar 

or scratch   the most  highly   polished 
floor.   Address N. B. DANA, 613 Har- 
ry  street.  Conshohocken.  Pa.      6-163t 

The Poor Directors Will continue 
to furnish the inmates of the County 
Almshouse with tobacco free of 
Chai 'e, Ths was decided at a meet- 
ing of the Directors held Saturday 
morning at the Office of the Solicitor 

Freas Styer. 
i*st week when the.Poor Directors 

announced their list, of supplies for 
the next three months they had in- 
cluded 300 pounds of cut smoking to- 
bacco. Cntroller Jacobs served no- 
tice that they should not make this 
purchase Consequently there arose 
Borne little discussion Saturday 
morning the Directors decided that 
they would act as they    had    always 

GALVANIZED   POULTRY   WIRE 

Netting, half cent square foot in 
roll lots. 150 feet long. This wire is 
galvanized after weaving. Pltts- 
burg fencing all sizes. DILWORTH— 
Hardware, 417 and 1604 Market St., 

Philadelphia. 

fo 1U operations done namely furnish free tobacco to 
the aged inmates of the County Home 

Saturday morning the Directors al- 
so spoke of the matter of out-door re- 
lief and they reached certain conclus- 
ions that they feel will meet with the, 

ineral approval    of    the public    at 

AR«y
,e CATARRH 

Ely's Cream Balm 
ii quickly absorbed. 

Gives Relief at Once. 
It cleanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased mem- 
brane resulting from 
('..'. ili and drives 
away a Cold in the 
""•'"ii quickly, i  u AV rrrrn 
stores the Senses of tin I    ■ fcV S-Il 
Taste and Smell. Full size .r,0 cts., at Drug- 
gists or by mail. In liquid form, 715 cents. 
Ely Brothers, 50 Warren t-'-reet. Hew York, 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate of Edward English Sr., late 

of  the   Borough    of    Conshohocken, 

Montgomety   County,   deceased. 
lietters Testamentary in the above 

-estate have been granted the under- 
signed and all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make 
Immediate payment, and those hav- 
ing legal claims to present the same 

Without delay to 
KATE  E.  ENGLISH, 

Or to her Attorney, Executrix 

WILLIAM   F.  .MEYERS, 
10 E. First Ave., Conshohocken. 

REAL   ESTATE   FOR   SALE 

When you want to liuy or sell Real 
Estate, It Is an easy mater to inquire 
of us and we will certainly be pleas- 
ed to give your inquiry immediate at- 
tention. If we don't suceed in doing 
business with you the loss is ours, 
not yours. BROWN. CLOUD & JOHN 
SON, Norristown, Pa.   , 

* I 

ESTATE    NOTICE 
Estate of Ellen KeTioe, late of Bor- 

ough  of  Conshohocken,   Montgomery 

county, deceased. 
letters of administration on the 

above estate having been granted 
the undersigned, all persons indebt- 
ed to said estate are requested to 
make Immediate payment, and those 
having legal claims to present the 
same   without  delay  to. 

ltev. DANIEL J.  KEHOE 
'445 N.  2nd St. 

Philadelphia 

lowing named places and times for 
the purpose of receiving the County 
State and Dog Tax for the year 1911 
assessed in their respective districts, 
viz: 

Limerick township, First and Sec- 
ond districts, at the public house of 
M. S. Longaker, Limerick Center, 
Tuesday, June 20, from 12.30 to 3 p. 
m. 

Whitemarsb Township East dis- 
trict, at the public house of Wm. P. 
Green, Fort Side Inn, Wednesday, 
June 21 fro mlO to 11.30 a. m. 

Rockledge. at Rockledge Hotel, Ed- 
ward Wenker, Propr., Wednesday, 
June 21, from 2 to 4 p. m. 

Jenklntown Borough, First and 
Second and Third wards, at the pub- 
lic house of Harry \V. Jones, Thurs- 
day, June 22, from 8 a. m. to 3 p. 

m. 
L'pper Dublin Township, at the pub 

lie house of Irvin F. Rotzell, Jarret- 
town, Friday June 23 from 8 to 10 a. 

m. 
Ambler Borough, at the public 

house of Jcs. H. Fretz, Ambler Hotel 
Friday, June 23 from 10.80 a. m. to 
1 p. m. 

GrWynedd Township, Lower at the 
public bouse of Carl G. Keubler, 
Spring House, Friday, June 23, from 

1.30 to 3 p. m. 
North Wales Borough, at the pub- 

lic house of John G. Hangey, Monday 
July lo, from 7 a. m. to 12 m. 

Owynedd Township Upper at the 
polling place of Arnold Becker, at 
Kneedlar's, Monday, July 10, from 1 

to 2 p. in. 
Montgomery Township, at the pub- 

lic house of Thos. G. Walker. Mont- 
gomeryville, Monday, July 10, from 
2.30  to 3.30 p.  m. 

Horsham Township, at the public 
house of Harry S. Nash, Tuesday. Ju- 
ly  n, from 9 to 1 a. m. 

Morelaud Township, Lower district 
at the public house of Pauline C. 
Shuck, Tuesday July 11, from 12.30 

to 8.80 P. M. 
Hatboro borough, at the public 

house of Cyrus Moore, Hatboro, Wed- 
nesday, July 12, from 8.30 to 12 m. 

Moreland Township, Upper District 
at the public house of Charles F. Eh- 
repfort, at Willow Grove, Wednes- 
day, July 12. from 1.30 to 3 p. m. 

Skippack Township, at the public 
house of Charles Lownes, Skippack 
Thursday, July  13. from 9  to 11 a 

m. 
Towamencin Township, at the pub- 

lic house of S. C. Bean, Kulpsville, 
Thursday, July 13, from 12.30 to 3.30 

p. m. 
Lower Salford Township, West dis- 

trict, at the public house of John H. 
Dodd, LederachBville, Friday, July 

14, from 8.30 to 11 a. m. 
Ixiwer Salford Township, East dis- 

trict at the public house of Charles 
Tyson, Harleysville, Friday, July 14 
from  11.30 to 4.30 p. m. 

Franconia Township, West district 
at the public house of Harry B. Kel- 
ler, Franconia Square, Monday, July 

17,  from 7   a. m. 
Franconia Township, East District 

at the public house of Barney Rubin 
Reliance,, Monday, July 17, from 1.30 

to 3  p.  m. 
Salford Township, at the public 

house of Daniel Kober, Tylersport, 
Tuesday, July 18, from 9 to 11 a. m. 

West Telfrd Borough, at the pub- 
lic house of John M. Kuhn, Tuesday, 
July 18, from 1 to 3 p. m. 

Soudertown Borough, at the public 
house of William H. Freed, Wednes- 
day, July 19, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Hatfleld Township and Hatfield 
Borough, at tho public house of Ches- 
ter Knipe, Matfield Thursday, July 
20, from 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

I*nsdale Borough, East Ward, at 
the public house of Julius B. Rausch 
Thursday, July 20, from 1 to 3.30 p. 

m. 
I^nsdalo Borough, Second Ward, 

at the public house of Wm. H .Blank 
Friday, July 21, from 8 a. m. to 2.30 

p. m. 
Pottatown Borough, West Ward, at 

the public house of Robert C. Lown, 
Monday, July 24, from 10 a. m. to 

3 p. m. 
Upper Providence, polling place or 

Mont Clare, Tuesday, July 25, from 

8 to 10 a. m. 
Upper Providence, Oaks District, 

at the polling place, Oaks, Tuesday, 
July 25, from 11 a. m. lo 1 p. m. 

Pottatown Borough, Wes tWard at 
the public house of John H. Twaddel, 
Wednesday, July 26, from 10.30 to 4 

Abram o. Meyers,  Friday 
from - a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Pottatown    Borough      S:\tli      a«"* " 
: a wards at the pubM« house of 

Maurice  Gilbert,  Monday    July    31, 
from 10.80 a. m. to 8.80 p. m. 

Upper Pottsgrove Township, at 
the public house of Samuel Gieger 
Hall Way House Hotel, Tuesday, Au- 
gust. 11. li-oin B to 8 a. m. 

Pottatown Borough, Ninth Ward at 
the public house of Wm. H. Snyder, 
York street Hotel, Tuesday, August. 
1, from    10.30 a. m to 2.30 p. m. 

Pottstown Borough, Fourth and 
Fifth wards, at the public house of 
Chas. A. Pennypacker, Wednesday 
August 3, from 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Pottstown Borough, Eighth and 
Tenth wards, at the public house of 
W. W. Brendllnger, Thursday, August 

7, from 9 to 11 a. m. 
Douglass Township, East District, 

at the public house of Peter E. Sten- 
gel, Monday, August 7, from 12.30 

to  3.30  p.   m. 
Douglass Township, West District, 

at the public house of Ida Rinker, 
Congo, Tuesday, August S, from 9 a. 

m. to 12 m. 
New Hanover Township, East Dis- 

trict, at the public house of Edward 
G. Lamley, Pleasant Run, Tuesday 
August 8, from 1.30 to 3 p. m. 

Frederick Township, West District 
at the public house of Geo. E. Wil- 
louer. Green Tree Hotel, Wednesday, 
August 9, from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Green Lane Borough, at the public 
house of Lewis F. Beard, Monday 
August 14, fro m9.30 a. m. to 12 m. 

Red Hill Borough, at the public- 
house of C. U. Bergey, Monday Au- 
gust 14, from 1 to 3 p. in. 

East Greesville Borough and Up- 
per Hanover Township, Third District 
at the public house of Samuel H. 
Kochel, East Greenville, Tuesday, 
August 15, from 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

Dpper Hanover Township, Second 
District at the public house of Jonas 
Haring, Wednesday, August 16, from 

7  to 10 a. m. 
Pennsburg Borough, and Upper 

Hanover, First District, at the public 
house of Charles A. Kneule, Wednes- 
day, August 16, from 10.30 a.  m.  to- 

4  p. m. 
Marlborough Township, at the pub- 

lic house of Geo. W. D. Apple, Sum- 
neytown, Thursday, August 17, from 
9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Upper Salford Township at the pub 
lie house of Wentzel Hoepfel, Woxal, 
Thursday, August 1, from 1.30 to 2.30 

p.  m. 
Taxes will be received at the 

County Treasurers Office, Norristown 
from June 1 to September 15, from 
8.30 a. m. to 12 m., and from 1 to 8 

p. m. 
State Rate 4 mills. 
County Rate 8 mills. 
Corresponded* to deceive atten- 

tion must be accompanied with pos- 
tage for reply in all cases location ot 
property and number of properties, 
whether in Township or Borough, 
must be definitely given. 

Inquiries relative to taxes receiv- 
ed after September 10, will not be an- 
swered. Statements will be issued 
from the office only. Unless above 
instructions are complied with no at- 

tention  will be  given. 
Taxes not paid to the County 

Treasurer on or before September 
15, 1911 at 4 o'clock p. m. will be giv- 
en into the hands of a collector a» 
per Act of Assembly. 

WM. If.  HAGGINBOTHOM 
Treasurer ot .Montgomery County, 

Pa., County Treasurer's Office, Nor- 

rinstown, Pa., April 1911. 

A MOST GRATIFYING INCOME— 

Selling our Jewelry of Merit. Sales 
Plan upon request. Dept. M., THB 
JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS 
COMPANY. Providence, R. I. 

p. m. 
liower Pottsgrove Township at the 

A   PROCLAMATION 

To the People of Conshohocken 
Whereas it is the desire of all 

that the Fourth of July, known as In- 
dependence Day, be observed in a 
manner commensurate with the great 
significance of the day and yet con- 
sistent with safety to life and limb, 

and  property. 

And whereas a parade, public speak 
Ing and athletic games have been ar- 
ranged as part of the days celebrat- 

ions. 

Now therefore I, James B. Ray, 
Burgess, to avoid danger of accident 
do hereby order and declare that no 
fire crackers, rockets, roman candles, 
guns, pistols, cannons or fire works 
or fire arms of any description shall 
be shot off or discharged druing the 
time of and along the route of said] 
parade or In the vicinity of said pub- 
lic speaking or games. 

The ordinances of the Borough and 
public   house    ot   Richard     Schoultz., ^ ^ ^   ^ §tf|8||y en_ 

Pleasant View Hotel, Thursday, July 

Or   his  Attorney 
HENRY  M.  TRACY 
Conshohocken, Pa 

2, from 8 a. m. to 10 a m. 

West Pottsgrove Township, at the 
public house of Gerald J. Selinger 
Bo-anjcote, Thursday July 27, from 
11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Pottstown Borough, Second and 
Third  wards  at the  public house of 

forced against any and all person or 
persons violating this order. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of 
the Borough of Conshohocken to be 

hereunto affixed 
JAMES   B.  RAY 

Burgess 
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■TUT. nrvsTTOTionnrc Trecfminre TIESDAY TIXE20.ion ■■ 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

Zoological Garden 
PHILADELPHIA 

EXCURSION 
Suurday, June 24, 1911 

SPECIAL TRAIN 
will be run on schedule Indicated, and   EXCURSION  TICKETS   to  For- 
tieth Street  station only, Including admission    to Zoological    Garden, 
trill lie sold from the stations named at rates quoted. 

Tr.   I.vs.       Rate 
.IB  a.  m.    12.00 IPottstowu  (SI Pottsvllle  (Res;. Tr. 

Schuylkill  Haven    " 72:1 a. m. 
Adamsdale  ....   "   7.27 a. m. 
Auburn          "   7.32 a. ra. 
Hamburg    "   7.4:'. a. m. 
Bb'oemakersvine "   7.50 a. ni. 
Leesport    "   7.67 a. m. 
Reading .. (Spl. Tr. 8.26 a. m. 
Birdshori     "    S.4-» a. m. 
Douglasevlle   ...."   s.4>'> a. m. 

2.00 Parker Foru . . 
2.00g,,ring city .. 
2.00 phoenixville .." 
fgoata     
J-J® Franklin   ave. 
,'.'' S'orristi srn   ...' 
i  .   . 
1 .,- I onshohot ten   . 
l.i:, Fortieth   SI n i I 

Tr.   Lvs. Rati 
r i  B.52 a. m. l.OI 

.-   8JM  ;,.  m. 91 
."    9.04   a.   in. Ml 
..  9.12 a. in. ~~ 

9.17   a.   ra. 7 c 
9.27   a.   m. 61 

9.80   a.     m. 81 
"    9.86   a.   in. 61 

Arrive   9.68. 
RETURNING,  Special  Train  will  leave  Fortieth Street  6.  20  P.  M. 

FORTIETH  STREET STATION is within  easy   walking  distance    "t  tb 
GARDEN and   FAIRMOUNT   PARK 

\  PASSENGER AGENT will acccompany  the  Special Train and  will 
• ■   en  Fortii "   Strt    i Statioi    ind the Z larden in 

WOMEN 
MAY AVOID 
OPERATIONS 

TO   FILE   PETITIONS 

I Aspirants    lor    r-'nmary    Nom nations 
Must Comply   With   Law. 

Saturday, September 9, will be the 
last   da]   tor  aspirants  for  political 
honors to Hie petitions to have then 
names  printed  on  the  ballots  ol 

si political parties at  the prim 
arj  election to be conducted In this 
county,  Salurdaj   Septembei   :;".  The 
chairmen   ol   the  committees  of   the 

  Jparties will have to notify the count) 

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham's!,ommi88ion',s l,""v ""v s " ,"0 

\r        i   ui    r~l i I tlte  nominations  to   be  made   and   the Vegetable Compound | o£u.ials wl„ lMUe tl|eir  |llu,.Umii„. 
The   following:    letter   from   Mrs.1 

.-: Vacuum Cleaning:-: 
THOROUGHLY  AND  SCIENTIFICALLY  DONE   BV    gi.ECTRIC    POWER 

We are  prepared  to  do  this  work.    To your entire «atlsfaction at very 
reasonable  prices,    ESTIMATES  GIVEN.    RUGS AND CARPETS GALLIC 
for and delivered on short notice 

It you have the electric DOWei  In   your home   get our estimate for eteas 
ing your entire house.   No need to lift a cwpet from the floor, ao dust U 

mar your furniture. 
We are the agents for the Crown  Vacuum   Cleaner  which   is   operate* 

ay hand power. 
Guaranteed  the equal of any 186.8        ind  power  cleaner  on  Uie  market 

Our price for this cieaner only $18.00.     Hired out by the da>  for $1.00 

Furniture. Carpels and Wall Papers 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 

Ion   within  one  week  thereafter.  No 
petitio,is   will   be   filed   by   the   board 
before   that   time. 

Petitions for the placing of names 
on the ballots for nomination for pre- 
cincl of city offices will require the 
signature ol ten qualified electors of 
the same dlitrici in which hi n 
The new si honi code provides for the 
election of nine members of the 

lOtbeoiTmyfeetfor school board at large In the city, us 
long time. My candidates for municipal positions, 

the  signatures  can  be ■ over 
the entire citj. 

A, cording   to the i orrupt  prai 
a< i of  1006 a  i andidate al   the , 

Orville Bock will prove how unwise 
it is for women to submit to the 
dangers of a surgical operation when 
it may Ke avoided by taking Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 
She was four weeks in the hospital 
nnd eauie home suffering worse 
than before. 

Here is her own statement. 
Paw Taw, Mich.—"Two years  ago 

I  suffered   very severely  with a dis- 
placement,   i could 

physician treated 
me for seven months 
without much relief 
and at but sent me 
to  Ann   Arbor   for. 

^^o^eekslndiaries account  wl. 
came home suffering  t> en days . omination is mi 
worse than before.   \ ,,.,.,., , candidate is. howev- 

... resi nl an Item- 

. 
:  1     i   daj i am well and strong I This would bring the tim<   limit up to 

and  to all my own housework,    [owe  ,, tobei   so,    oi    approximately    one 

,   before    tl lection.    II 
amount Is large the nominee will have 

GOOD RECORDS OF 
TWO GOVERNORS 

Ohio Legislature Enacted as Many 
Refcrm Bills as Any in the United 
States—Has Record of Progressive- 
ness. 

Columbus, O., June.—Governor Jud- 
son Harmon, of Ohio, and Governor 
Woodrow Wilson, of New Jersey, 
both considered Democratic presi- 
dential timber from coast to coast, 
have Impressive programs of legisla- 
tion to their credit. 

Both met with opposition in their 
party ranks when they championed 
pending measures and both made 
QghtS to obtain legislation they be- 
lieved the people wanted and needed. 
Governor Harmon won out over great- 
er obstacles, for an Investigation re- 
sulted In bribery charges being filed 
B gainst several legislators, who bad 
been opposing his bills. Most of the 
important legislation in Ohio came 
after the bribery charges were filed. 
By   persistent pounding and  hammer- 

My mother ad 
to   try    Lydia 

lo all my own housework. 
Ith  t">   Lydia  E,  Pinkham's 

Compoun I and advise my 
friends who arc  afflicted  with  any 
I      lie   complaint   to   try   II "■   Mrs,  a difficult task In the short spac.   i I 
OKVTLLK Rot K, EL R No. •".. Paw raw, 
Michif 

If 3 Bill do not drag along until 
■ once 

I Lydia  E.  Pinkham's Vegetable 

Fi r thirty 
dud I'II ly for ■ • men's ills, and I as 

ol thou- 
sands of women    v by don't you try it? 

LAYETTE STREET CONSHOHOCKEN. »»A. 

in 

Of 

i   dining 

care   in 

Almost everybody knows how disagreeable flies are 

room. They are hard to keep out even with the best 

screening the house. 

With an electric fan, however, you may rid yourself of the fly nui- 

sance. They cannot contend against the air currents. Thus you will 

not be compelled to divide your meal with them, because they leave. 

And while an electric fan is driving away the flies it is at the same 

e  making the  dining   room  delightfully cool. 

We have electric fans to suit any dining-room. 

Prices,  from $15.00 Up. 

Conshohocken Elec. Lt, & Pr, Co. 

ti 

MONUMENTS ! 
Our Collection  of 

DESIGNS   OF   CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS. 

Comprises  the latest and most 
desirable styles of monuments, 
Statuary, Tablets  Cira le .Mark- 

Ac  general cemetery work. 
We   solicit   an  opportunity    of 
showing our designs  to intend- 
ing  purchasers and  invite    an 
Inspection  of our  finished  work 
All   orders   for  building   work, 
curbing   and   flagging   prompt- 
ly attended to.   • 

The Conshohocken 
Marble and Granife 

Works. 
M. DALY -Propr. 

227  SPRING   MILL  AVE. 
Bell Phone 112 W. 

a week t" convince the people that he 

did n  ,;"' 
The, m<   little question i 

. ti   at 

.,, in the act ol  1908 Is i   I 

verj   ;-! ■ 
'Every < andidate for nomlnatloi   at 

any  primary election, caucus or con- 
vention,   whether   nominated   thi 
or not BhalJ within tlfteen' days 
i!i   same was held, If the amount  re- 
celv< ii or ed shall exi i 
BUm  of $50, and i candldati   for 
,.,.. ■ , |     ,.,! , very treaaun r of i 

ci nlttee or person actli 

B„ch treasurer, shall, wltl 
days after every election al « 
such candidate was voted for or with 

i such political committee was concern- 
ed—If the amount expended shall ex- 
ceed the sum of $60—die with the of- 

t herein specified a full, true and 
detailed account •••••etc.'" 

It will be noticed that there is no 
specific time mentioned as to when 
a treasurer of a political committee 
working during a primary campaign 
should file his account. Some have 
contended that a candidate for a nom 
inatlon cannot have a treasurer, but 
no such InhaWtlon is in the act. On 
the contrary the law- particularly de- 
fines a political committee as two or 
more persons associate or co-operate 

!for the raising or distribution of 
money in the interest of a candidate, 
and gives such committee the power 
to select a  treasurer. 

Hon.    Judson 

ing, Governor Wilson succeeded in 
pulling his reform bills 'lirough the 
New Jersey  legislature. 

Governor Wilson's legislative 
achievements   are   better   known   out- 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

CIMSPIM    and   brsvit.flef the   hair. 
Pr ii   let    ft    laxumrt    growth. 
Never   Pail* to  Beitore   dray 
Hair to lta Youthful Color. 

Cures acalp diseases & hair falling. 
^^»V,and »!.'»■ at DrafgigU^ 

ODORLESS 
EXCAVATING 

—Promptly   Attended   to— 

Forty Years' Experience 

LEHIGH    AND   SCHUYLKILL   COAL 

FOR SALE 
MRS.  CELIA  STEMPLE 

Cor. Elnj and Forrest streets, 
^ooshobockes 

Satisfaction uuaranteea 

Ait erect fo"h YeToTm blTl" pTSvTdmg for 
>nal   registration  and   an   Id 

ia in addition to the 
con-partisan blanket ballot of the 
Massachusetts type. 

Civil service for election of officers. 
A primary bill providing for direct 

nomination and election of all officials, 
including delegates to the national 
convention and United States sena- 
tors—a more drastic measure than 
the Oregon plan. 

A law placing New Jersey on record 
as ready to aid In building a ship 
canal that will serve as a connecting 
link between the two most populous 
districts of the American continent 

A law that will protect the New 
Jersey public from the abuses of the 
cold   storage  companies. 

A set of laws that will reorganize 
tne schools of the state along econom- 
ic and  progressive  lines. 

When Democratic legislators Jump- 
ed the party traces and refused to> 
stand for any of these bills, both 
Governor Wilson and Governor Har- 
mon disregarded party ties and went 
over to the Republican side and got 
sufficient  votes  to   have  them  enact- 
I   : 

III his message to the Ohio general 
assembly demanding the enactment 
of pending measures, Governor Har- 
raon, in addition to the bills In his. 
legislative program enumerated a'.-ove, 
advocated the abolition of the ,)arty 
emblem In purely municipal elect ons; 
smaller cltj councils, with a larg< part 
of whom elected at large; the tio.dna- 
ton by state Wide primary elections 
Of all Who are i:i any way to act for 
or iv. officially or po- 

rtisan nomina- 
tion   of Judges.    'I • 
biy.   however,   disregarded    Governor 
Harmon's suggestion with respect to 

in   bills. 
A   Record of  Progressiveness. 

Judson   Harmon   has   been   called  a 
true if con- 

Bervatism   means one   who does  not 
suddenly   rip   up     governmental     ma- 

ry   without   first   constructing  a 
in.I betti r ii: suc- 
tlie old.    If  progressive Democ- 

racy   means   constructive   Democracy 
Harmon Is a progressive.   In 

Ohio the | ig that the 
reforn a Harmon put 
through   the   Ohio   general    assembly 
an    as  progressive  as  any  legislative) 

:.y   exi cutlve    lu    the 
United   States.     Mr.   Harmon   is     a 

r,  sensible,  well-balanced 
and   well-equipped   man,   of   the   real 
.1,icl.su;.  and   Jeffersonlan school—the 
constructive Democracy.    In discharg- 

es duties,  he selects  his  course 
with    great    care   and   then   proceeds 
w.th  constitutional exactness.   In one 
hand   he   has   held   the   support   and 
confidence of the man who works, and 
in   the  other  he  has   maintained  the side   his   native   state   than   are   Gov- 

ernor   Harmons,   for  the  reason   the   approval of what are generally term- 
latter has been tied down in Columbus 
ty a long session which ended cnly 
last Wednesday. The New Jersey 
lawmakers finished their work two 
months ago, and their accomplish- 
ments have been advertised through- 
out  the United  States. 

Under the guidance of Governor 
Harmon the general assembly enacted 
17 important bills that the enlighten- 
ed citizens had been pleading for in 
vain for several decades. Governor 
Wilson's legislative program, as wide- 
ly advertised, includes bills. 

The   Harmon   Bills. 
The big bills on the Harmon pro- 

gram are: 
The Oregon plan of nominating and 

electing United States senators by 
oirect vote of the people. 

Placing the Ohio Judiciary beyond 
the clutches of party bosses by elect- 
ing all judges on non-partisan ballots. 

ed   the  business  interests. 
A non-partisan judiciary bill which 

will place all judges beyond the do- 
main of politics, a working men's 
compensation act and a public utili- 
ties bill are among tne big measures 
on the Harmon legislative program 
that Ohioans claim are far in advance 
of any such legislation in the United 
States. 

The workingmen's compensation act 
has been endorsed by both employes 
and employers. Injured workmen un- 
der lt will be compensated from a 
fund made up by contributions from 
both employers and employes. Em- 
ployers who do not avail themselves 
of the law can not set forth the 
legal defenses of fellow servant 
rule, assumed risk and contributory 
negligence   in   personal   injury  cases. 

In no other commonwealth will the 
people have so strong a rein over pub- 
lic utilities as the people of Ohio. In 
no other  state Is  the  public  so  well 

An employers'  liability act  making   protecteu- from over capitalization and 

ftAsBAs\a\«%AAes*\*\**4Bi 

♦ • 
»  SFRINGFIELD CONSOLIDATED  • 

WATER  COMPANY 

Conshohocken Division Office 

121  FAYETTE STREET. 

provisions for all injured workmen 
fiom a fund made up by contribu- 
tions by  employers and  employes. 

A public utility commission with 
authority to regulate issues of stock, 
rates,   mergers   and   service. 

A corrupt practices act that will 
make vote buying in primaries and 
elections  a  dangerous  undertaking. 

A limited initiative and referendum 
for Ohio cltlt 

A central board of control for 19 
state Institutions to take the place 
of   19     separate   boards    of  tru 

the excessive rates that that brings, 
as  the  people  of  the  Huckeye state. 

The commission is given absolute 
control over rates, service and issues 

- i ad bonds. Under a series of 
i, ie end urns which are authorized the 
people are enabled to pass upon rates 
authorized. A valuation of property 
is to be made to determine rates and 
n is provided thai no franchise or 
monopoly which the people grant 
shall be used as an asset to author- 
ize a high rate. 

Aftei * -.era 1 assembly ad- 
v.itii their corps of employes. This journed Lieuh I Governor Nichols 
bill places sul ' te employes in issued a statement it; which he said: 
the Institutions under civil service. :■   la  an   undeniable   fact  that   the 

A shorter ballot by abolishing boards   press has a legia- 
t.f infirmary directors of • a-  Utive record I t, of a bene- 
bers   ■ ach,   hi   i rery   county   of   th '■'> any li 
state and turning their duties aver to   Is   ■     thai   I " ned  since  the 
the count]   commissioners  making a   adoption ot oui ui   constitution 
large saving,    A reform of Ohio elec    In  1851, 

laws   to   prevent   corruption   and1     "The   en; of    these   several 
fraud,  also  a  strict  system  of  regis-   laws is  the  work of  aci unent 
nation   to   prevent   floaters   voting.     I of Governor Harmon, secured  by  per- 

To have delegates to the 1912 Ohio SiStent and i n - effort without 
constitutional convention nominated anything of the spectacular or theatri- 
bv   petition  only   and   elected   on   non-   cal.      Obstacle,     el dngly    iu- 
i irtisan ballots. surmountable nature were encounter- 

A nine hour work day for employed ed—only to be finally overcome—and 
women. the   fruits  of   victory  cannot  be   with- 

A back-to-the-farm movement by re-  held from Governor  Harmon. 

Instead of Liquid 
Antiseptics or Peroxide 

many people are now using 

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 
The new toilet germicide powder to be 

dissolved in water as needed. 
For all toilet and   hygienic uses it is 

better and more economical. 
To cleanse ami whiten the 

teeth, remove tartar and 
prevent decay. 

To disinfect the month, de- 
stroy disease perms, and 
purify the breath. 

To keep artificial teeth and 
bridgework clean, odorless 

To remove nicotine from the teeth and 
purify the breath after smoking. 

To  eradicate   perspiration   and   body 
odors by sponge bathing. 

The best antiseptic wash known. 
Relieves and strengthens tired. Weak, 
inflamedeyes. Heals sorethroat,wounds 
and cuts.   3S and 50 cts. a box. druggists 
or bv mail postpaid.  Sample Free. 
THE PAXTOH TOILET CO.,BOSTON,MAIS. 

cuirlng   agriculture  to  be   taught   in 
nil Ohio village and  country schools. 

"In his work  thus  set forth and ac- 
complished he  was  obstructed at ev- 

Ratification of the proposed income' ery   turn   by   a   strong  and   powerful 
tax amendment to the federal constl-, minority—whose      constant      efforts 

seemed   to  be  to prevent  the passage tution. 
Memorializing congress to call a 

convention to provide for the direct 
election of United States senators. 

Insuring the honest handling of all 
state money by depositing in banks 
under the competitive bidding  plan 

A complete reformation of tax laws 
that will put tax dodgers out of busi- 
ness and will compel corporations and 
owners of intangible property that 
have been dodging taxes to place 
their holdings on the duplicate the 
same as small property owners. In- 
cluded in this is a maximum one per 
cent tax levy limit bill. 

Providing for the construction of a 
M emeu's reformatory and placing all 
girls In the state correctional institu- 
tions under the control of women. 

The  Wilson   Bills. 
The big bills in the legislative pro- 

mam of Governor Wilson, as set forth 
by one close to that executive in- 
clude: 

A corrupt practices act 
Public  utilities  bill. 
Employers'   liability bill. 
The commission form of govern- 

ment in cities desiring It by a 30 per 
cent  majority  vote,  Including  the  ln- 
Uatjvc.   re/ArADdji^ *^rd *-raoiUL        .. 

of  these  various  laws." 

No Dust, No Light. 

Diffusion of light through the atmos- 
phere Is due to thousands of millions 
of dust-atoms floating la lt The finest 
dust floats highest and Imparts the 
tint of blue to the heavens. Were 
It not for dust the_sky bv. day iya^Jd 
■Pl»e;rr n.uc. *-au catf-Incra-ann •srsra 
would be visible. All shadows would 
then by Inky black. Everything would 
appear differently. It Is not "the 
light" we see, but simply reflections 
cau&ed by motes of dust, as when a 
ray of sunlight enters a dark room 
through a bole in the shutters. Mil- 
lions of dust particles catch the light 
reflecting It back and forth from one 
another, so making 'be atmosphere lu- 
minous 

Here's What Y   ur Waiting   For 

Liveryman J. H. Jarrett has added 
two seven passenger Packard Tour- 
ing cars to his livery stock. They 
are at your service U-9-Gt 
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BASE BALL RACE 
AROUSES INTEREST 

TWO TEAMS TIED FOR EVERY 
POSITION IN THE SCHUYLKILL 
VALLEY LEAGUE.—RESULTS 
OF THE GAMES PLAYED ON SAT- 
URDAY. 

SATURDAYS    SCORES 
Plymouth 4—Conshohocken 3 
Union   Ml—St.  .Marks t> 
Wildman ::—V. M, A. A. o 
Reliance 4—St. Augustine's 3 

* *    * 

Standing of the Teams 
\\    b    P. C. 

St.  Augustines 7 8 7M.> 
WiMman       7 3 700 
Conshohoi ken    6 4 600 
Reliant t       t»' 4 600 
St.   Marks    4 6 400 
Plymouth       4 6 600 
Y.  M.  A.  A   3 7 300 
Union       3   7    300 

• *    • 

Schedule  for June  24th 
Plymouth at  Wildman 

Y. M. A. A. at Union 
Reliance  at  t'onshohocken 
St. Augustine's at St. Mark's 

*    • 

In an exciting and well played 
game    on the meadow    on Baturday, 
Plymouth succeeded in defeating the 
Conshohocken A. A. in a Schuylkill 
Valley League game by the score of 
4 to :.. 

Crimean the former University of 
Pennsylvania star, was in the box for 
the locals, and while he pitched a 
game thai would win Dine times out 
of ten he was unable to pull out a 
•winner on account of the masterful 
pitching of Young Culp who was in 
the box foi Plymouth. Culp had ev- 
erything mat was necessary for a 
nitcher to  'nave and  his delivery  was 

Lawle and    R with -the 
honors   slightly   in 
mer.    In  audition  to   holding   his op- 
ponents sate, the Port (Conned]   won- 
der tanned  twelve of St. Augua 

ten.   Mages also did seme elei 

Eckart   of   Reliance,   has   an   easy 
and graceful way of dropping  flies. 

er work along this line and caused 
no less than ten of the Reliance slug- 
gers to be retired by the Strlki out 
route. 

Ed. Mcl.afferty the Schlssler Col- 
lege phencm played his first game 
With Reliance at second base and 
while In was unable to place the hall 
in s»fe territory he managed to hit 
OD each Of Ids trips to the plate. He 
with the assistance of shortstop Clin- 
ton had a double play and made a 
grand pick-up of a line drive 
tin bal Hi Eddie Saley and retired 
the runner   il   I rsl 

Eugau .iisn made a great catch of 
Dick Morris' fly    which we.it to right 
field.     Aside   from   these      tWO   efforts 
there  was  \ ery  little chain e ofl 
the   fleldi rs   owing   to  the   effective 
w< rh done bj   the t wo pitchers. 

U"ion 16—St. Marks 6 
Union Club with Chas. Markland In 

the box administered an overwhelm- 
ing defeat to Bt Mark's at the 12th 
avenue grounds on Saturday bj the 
s ore of  Mi to t;. 

Bwanson,    a    new    pitcher    from 
Boring  Mill,    secured    by  Bt  Marks 
was elected to oppose Union, and the 

re does not in the Eeasl 

"Skeets" Alltn, saves the bacon for 
Ply,n\outh by a wonderful running 
catch of a long drive in the ninth in- 

ning. 

so deceptive th"* tbe heavy hitters 
of Conshohocken were powerless to 
hit him when hits meant runs. 

While the pitching of Culp was 
mainly responsible for his team win- 
ning, it must be acknowledged that 
the real feature of the game was 
tin- catch made by Allen in the last 
Inning with a man on third Had Al- 
len failed to catch the ball it would 
have meant at least «• tie score and 
extra Inning with a possible defeat 
for Plymouth and so it was Allen 
•who saved the game which was won 

by Culp. 

Y.  M. A. A. Leaves the Field 
Claiming thai thej were being rob- 

bed in their game against Wildman 
at Norristown, on Saturday Y. M. A. 
A. left the field in the fifth inning 
and refused   to continue   the game 
The score at that time was :; to 0 in 
favor of the Norristowners. The um- 
pire awarded the game to Wildman. 

Reliance Defeats St. Augustines 
Reliance and St. Augustines engag- 

ed in an interesting battle on the 
grounds of the latter on Saturday 
which resulted in the tirst defeat of 
Bridgeport on their home grounds, 
this  season—Score  4  to  3. 

Reliance str.red four runs In the 
first two innings and St. Augustines 
three and after that the contest de- 
veloped into a pitching duel between 

HON.    WM.   H.   TAFT 

>KEEP KOOL-: 
These Hot Days 

For Your Health and Comfort's Sake. 
Commence at   tin   foundation, keep  the   floors   cool   and     the     whole 

house Will be comfortable.  We're goi ns to leave you no excuse.    We still 
have si me ends and odd  pieces of o ur great Matting slock of this spring. 
Not enough to  be  worth  While to car ry  over.       We'll  now   put     prices on 
these that will leave you NO EXCUSE to suffer during the hot days and 
in addition will save you money for   next  spring.    Rememb'-r  cur styles 
are new aLd the goods fresh, for they  come to  us direct,  not  via    Cape 
Horn to get here next Spring bearing the ocean taint of bilge water. 

President  of   the   United   States  who   with   Mrs.  Taft  celebrated their 

silver wedding anniversary at the W lute House in Washington. I). C, last 

evening. 

ItL   Kali' 

Bbohocken    on  Baturday    pitched,    a 
good  name and  would  have  won  nine 
times  out   of  ten 

B n   t.-' ii made hi.- d< pitch- 
.   8a fi r Bt.    Mark's    a id 

would   have  made   :t   tar   'note  credit- 
able showing with a good" supporting 

!. i  ad Mm. 

if you  want  to know Ed- 
die Mage ■ has any speed or ant just 
ask "Babe" Rori< k. One i C E 
slants lodged in the port side of the 
Rellanci first sa< leer and he 
out for tl e count. A blcynta pump 
was secured and Rorick's respiration 
was finally restored and he pluckly 
resumed   playing: 

Mother  Gray's    Swtet   Powders    for 
Children 

Relieves Feverlshness, cad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders,    move and regu- 

the  Bowel* and  are a  pleasant 
dy  for  Worms.    Used  by   Moth- 

ers for    22 yean.    They    never fail. 
A- all   Druggists 25c.    Sample    free. 

I       ?ss, A. S. Ofmstead, I* Roy,  X. 
Y. 

TWO   DUELS. 

The 

..i i.:-, i lags and buntl n at Ke- 
rnes, Hector street—oppo. B< 

CHINA     MATTINGS 

Checks,   Plaids,  Stripes  and    Plain 

in Reds. Blues, Tans and Greens, 
Rolls of M yards. Lowest price 
$8.0 I to $16 a roll. This last special 
sale of t!:o season, $»'. to $14. 

Japan Mattings 
These Mattings have been tho 

leaders this season. The styles are 
of the latest progressive Japanese 
designs  on   white  grounds. 

FLORAL AND CARPET PATTERNS 
In Reds, Tans and Greens in largii 

and complett assortment. !<owest 
price at former sales. $s up to $20 .i 
roll This sale we take two dollars 
off the price of every roil. 

FIBER   MATTINGS 25, 35, 45c. 
This -s another of our successes. 

Every Housekeeper who wants Val- 
ie Qreat Wear and Ixnv Price with 
the new Carpet effects in two and 
three colors weaves, in Greens, 
Blues, Tans and Reds is sure to 
(bad  It  in our lines of these. 

REMNANTS   OF     ALL     MATTINGS 
AT  LESS  THAN   COST. 

D. M. YOST &, CO.. NORRISTOWN.  PA. 

Haines of I'nion. scooped up every 
grounder that came his way. 

show what kind of a game he pitch- 
ed. His supporting cast was way off 
color and the greater part of the 
runs scored by I'nion were the result 
of rank errors. With perfect support 
Bwansou would have tared much 
better. Markland however, pitched 

a Rood game and had the Indian 
on   the   Balnts   throughout    th< I 

test. 
•    •    • 

DIAMOND  DUST 

Reliance is the only team in the 
League thai does not have a game at 
l*ime on the  Fourth of July. 

Culp of Plymouth, the youngest 
pitcher in the Schuylkill Valley 
League has the proud distinction of 
being the Tirst pitcher able to defeat 
Conshohocken on the Meadow this 

season. 
Contests such as the Conshohock- 

en—piymruth and Reliance—St Aug- 
ustines games on Saturday are the 
kind that are bound to arouse deep 
interest in the League rase. 

Crimean, the forme r U. of P., pltch- 
who  was  on  the  mound   for Con- 

Second On» Wn to Avw*rj» the 
Viotim of the First. 

A certnin Kngilsb gentleman who 
was a regulnr frequenter of Mi* green- 
room of 1'i-ury Lane rheums in the 
days of Lord Huron's committee and 
who a: ways s»ood qulutly on the 
hearth rim tlierw with his two* to- the 
Are was in his usual pluce woe night 
when a narrative was related by an- 
other gentleiuatt. newly returned from 
the continent, of a barrier duel that 
had taken plnc» In Paris. 

A young Englishman, a mere boy, 
had been despoiled In a gaming bouse 
in the Palais Royal, had charged a 
certain gaming count with cheating 
him, had gone out with the count, had 
wasted his ftre and had been slain by' 
the count under the frightful circum- 
stances of the count's walking up to 
him, laying his hand on bis heart, say- 
ing, "You are a brave fellow—have 
you a mother?" and on his replying 
In the affirmative remarking coolly, 1 
am sorry for her," and blowing 
victim's brains out 

The gentleman on the hearth rug 
paused in taking a pinch of snuff to 
hear this story and observed with 
great placidity, "1 am afraid I must 
kill that rascnl." 

A few nights elapsed, during which 
the greenroom hearth rug was without 
him, and then he reappeared precisely 
ns before and only Incidentally men- 
tioned in the course of the evening, 
"Gentlemen. I killed that rascal." 

lie had gone over to Paris on pur- 
pose, had tracked the count to the 
snme gaming house, had thrown a 
glnss of wine in his face in the pres- 
ence of nil the company assembled 
there, hnd told him that he had come 
to avenge his young compatriot and 
hnd done It by putting the count out 
of this world and coming back to the 
hearth rug as If nothing had hnppened. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Knd You Have Always Bought 

Signature at (JGrfnTt&SGU 

NO EXCUSE TO BE DIRTY 
\\ lieil YOU CAN HAVE A NICE SANITARY BATH 

ROOM EQUIPPED WITH A ROLL RIM ENAMELED 

TUB, COMPLETE WITH NICKELED FAUCETS AND 

PIPES; AN ENAMELED CHINA FLU8H TOILET 

WITH AN ENAMEL TANK AND AN ENAMEL WASH 

STAND  COMPLETE   ALL  FOR 

Intuitive-PsycKic 
M«dical   Examination rr*«. 

Are you Buffering from any physical 
disorder? If ao. write fora fr*» «xami«v 
ation. We aucceaafully traat aliform* of 
chronic dlacaac. Bncloaelocftof hair with 
name, age and itump and receive a dee* 
and pointed cauee for yoor umilil •»*► 
dltion. Aodreaa Dr. E. V. BMSrrAeld Co. 

Syiecoee, W-  ■,_ 

his 

A Good Panama Hat at $5 
Pencil   Curl   Straws 

and  Sennits 

$1.50.      $2.00,      $2.50 

The  Store  With the 

Goods. 

$40 
W 
if 

<9 
tie 

THI8 IS THE BEST OFFER EVER MADE IN MONT- 

GOMERY COUNTY. IF YOU SEE THIS FINE EQUIP- 

MENT YOU WILL WANT IT.     SHOWN AT OUR SHOW 

ROOMS. WHICH WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO HAVE 

YOU   SEE. 

Frey & Forker 
142   W.   MAIN   STREET 

NORRISTOWN.  PA. 

JOHN J. FINERAN 
16 N. Elm St., Conshohocken 

"RECORDER ADS PAY" 

er, 

MONEY FOR YOU ! 
Do You Know 

that it is an easy matter to borrow ready cash from us? 
We advance sums $10.00 to $100 to reliable housekeepers on their 

household furniture while in use, and do It in a strictly confidential 
manner. You pay back each month what you can afford. We have 
been making loans for the past eight years to the people of CON- 
SHOHOCKEN, Norristown. Bridgeport, Pbeonixville, Royersford 
Spring City and suburban places—Why not .vou? Make application 
to-day, to-morrow or any day. There will be no delay, you get 

the   money  Quickly.   Write,   'phone or call. 
Private Interview   Rccins. 

NORRISTOWN LOAN COMPANY 
Room 415, 4th Floor, Norristown Trust Bldg., Main & DeKalb Street, 
Office Mrs. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.     NORRISTOWN, PA.      Bell  Phone 71 

Russia's Butterfly Bellsf. 
Small boys and girls In Russia often 

do not have the Joy of butterfly chas- 
ing or collecting, for the popular and 
pretty belief of the peasants Is that 
these swarms of fragile, lovely Insects 
are the earthbound souls of the dead, 
compelled to linger for some minor ex- 
piation of sin. As the nurses of the 
children of all below royalty are from 
the peasant class, they Impress on 
them at nn early age how wicked It 
would be to catch and torture a soul 
and thus Imbue them with a supersti- 
tion that lasts until they are well 
grown.—New York Tribune. 

Exhibiting a Poor. 
Matthew Arnold wn* sitting In h!« 

study one morning when the butler 
showed In an American lady and a 
small boy. The Indy said: "Glad to 
make your acquaintance, Mr. Arnold. 
I hove often heard of you No. don't 
trouble to speak, slrl I know bow val- 
uable your time is!" Then, turning to 
the boy, she said, "This Is him, Lenny, 
the leading critic and poet—somewhat 
fleshier than we had been led to ex- 
pect!"—A. C. Benson In Atlantic. 

BRENDLINGERS 80 & 82 E. Main St. 
1213 & 215 DeKalb St. 

Norristown, Pa. 
Store Open 7. 30  A.  M. Closes  Daily  6  P.   M.   Saturday's  10  P.  M. 

connection   with  any   department Our   Bell  Telephone   Private   Branch   Exchange   assures   a   ready 
Or   salesperson—Call   Norristown   No. 2 on  the  Bell. 

MAIL   US   YOUR   ADDRESS—We   will  stnd  you  Free  Coupon  Toll  Book,   or   same   may   be     had 
upon Application at this Office. 

Big Money  Savings for the  Patrons 
of this Norristown's Largest and Best Store 

Fancy  Dimitys at 10c Yard 

Value   16c yard;   L'T inches wide. Beautiful Floral 
Designs,    Plain  White and White Check Ground. 

Table  Linen at 89c Yard 

that   we never  sold  less    than    11.26   yard.      Full 
Bleached   Pure   Linen—70  inches   wide;   all   choice 
Patterns.    A   lucky   purchase   of    large    quantities 
makes this i-rlce. .... 

TOWELS  At  10c  EACH 
Hire II the greatest Towel Bargain we have ever 

offered.     !i>%x40  inch  full  bleached;   I'nion   Huck, 
Hemmed. 

Dress  Shields  at  13c 
Kleintrt and (.'resent No. 

pair.    2   Prs. 
1 size Only 

25c. 

50 yard Spools Best Black Sewing Silk at4c spool 
45 dozen;   while they last. 

SALE  OF MATTING   RUGS AT  REDUCED PRICES 

27 In. x 54 Inch Rugs—Were 39c    Now     25c. 

86 in. x 72 Inch Rugs—Were 66c    Now      49c 

All our MATTING Greatly Reduced on the Price 

by the  Roll.   Our assortment   complete. 

A  WILTON   RUG  OPPORTUNITY 

Bundhar   Wilton  Rugs—Fringe.I; 

Regular   Value   12.60 NOW   75c 

Regular   Value   $».00 NOW   95c 

The  most   Beautiful  Collection    of    these    well- 

known goods we have ever had—So be among the 

Early Choosers. 


